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CHAP'J$R I

INTRODUCTION
'l"t11s tbcrn1& i :111 oh1etl7 attempt to demonotrate the

acti vity Jt Fr!~drich A~-'\lBt Bt'Wm., Jr •• pazit1cular~ between 1846 and 1876. B1'Unn was the major representat:i.ve

of the Pree Church 1n the State

ot Nassau. He

we.a eleo

nn important ! t'0;;1en1tor of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod

ot t.;axony ~nd Othel' States. Furthermore., Bl'Unn aupplied
over 200 teacher and ministerial candidates tor the Ms-

aour1 Synod bat\feen 1861 and 1678.
Tho Breslau Synod 1n Pruasia was the first Frac
Church in the German States and will be cona1c!ered only
:l.nsof'ar as it relates to ·Friedrich Brunn. The Immanuel
Synod., which 2malss.mated 1n the 1'1nt part of the 'l'\1en-

tieth Century. will be considered to the same degree.
'l'he several independent Lutheran churches 1n the ot.~er
German states are not included 1n this study.
The time 11,nita of thia the!tio, namely, 1846 and

18"(6, are determined~ the year :Friedrich Brunn left the
Landeak1rche and the fo1'1118.tion of the Evangelical Iutheran Church ot Saxo~ and Other States.
The t1r1ter has turther confined most or !l!s reseal'Ch

to the contemporary periodicals of
reason

onJ.y

the period.

For this

a paaainS acquaintance has been made with the

broader ecoles1aa1lcal and pol~tical t'1gurea 1n the

I

2

Nineteenth Cent'Ul'Y Oeziman states.
'l'he writer w18hem that by making this material available 1n the English lenguase-, and 1n what he hopes is a
readable torme.t, mo~ students ,1111 appreciate the struggle
made tor canfesaional IAltheran1sm by their apintual toN-

tathen.
All of the translations

w1ao noted.

81'e by

the author unleao other-

CHAPrER II

THE DINELOPMEN'l' OF 9
!!he

LU'l'IIEMN i'REE CBURCB

PrQ&D1an Union Decree

The Lutheran Pree Church OX'1g1nated 1n the kingdom ot

Prusa:1.a.. The 1'1rst auste.ined :reaction tor con1'ess1onal
Lutheranism was initiated

m

the university 01ty· ot Breslou,

Prussia • The Rev. Professor Johann Ootti'ried Scheibel
(178,-:-184,), pastor ot St. Elizabeth Church protested ~ga1nst
the joint \torsh1p ot Rei'omed and Lutheran Christians •

'l'b1s

was ln direct opposition to Kina Pr1edriok William Ill's decl ar ation tor the 300th nnniversaey of the Augsburg Conf'easion.
The decree stated that the breaking ot the bread and use ot
the wo71ds,

11

0ur Lord Jesus Christ said:

'Take and eat this

is My Body, etc. ' 11 would be a recognition that the Union was
acoepted. 1 For his abrupt action, Scheibel was suspended
tor fourteen days. Two years l ater he \ias deposed •2
This wa~ the beginning of a Separated Lutheran movement

which 1n the end resulted in an independent Lutheran cb'Ul'Ch
in Prussia • WJ11 did th1s concern .tor confessional IA1theran1sm
1Herman Theodor Wangemann, Sieben Buecher Preusaischer
K1rchenfssah1ohte (Berlin: Wilhelm Schultze Verlag, 1659),,

f,

178-!

o.

·

2oeorg Proboesa, Jhte1 Lutheran~r an der Univera1taet
Brealo.u (Breulau1 Evangelische Buciihanalung derhai-d kiulrnann,
1911 J, p • 29 •

4
come ·to the surface 1n Pi'uaain? i'w:'thermore, why 41d 1t
come up a.t this t1mo? In order to answer these two essential questions it is necessary to consider the Prussian
Uniop and the political a1l'Cumstances towh1ch 1t was so
l~rgely indebted.

ln general, the Gorman churches operated under the
ciJus repo, e1Jus rel1(;1o pr1nc1ple ot the Religious Peace

ot Augsburg, 1555. Houever, since 161,,. the predom:J.nateJ.y
Lutheran lands of Prussia-Brandenburg were ruled bJ a Ref ormed sovereisn.

In ~ t Jear Elector SiSismld i,ublicl.J

changed his personal confession from Lutheran to RefoJ.'ffled.
It t·ms the a1m ot all his succesaol:'s to 1'1nal1ze the amalgamation of the Reformed and f.Althernn traditions.

The prospects tor af11' kind ot union, !>Olit1oal or ecclesiastical, looked anything but promising when King 1'1'1edrick William III took control ot Prussia 1n 1797, at the
age of twenty-seven.

Pruaa1a was ·soon humiliated by Napo-

leon and the occupation ot the li'renoh ti'()Ops a1gn1t1ed the
shaking ot the old order.

The Fl'ench occupntion, however, ~lso bol'G the seed ot
German reconstru.ot1on. Nnt1onal1sm was a significant ~actor in revivinG the respectability ot Fruss1a and the German
states tollow1ng tbe1r hwn111at1ng defeat by Napoleon.
Strangel.J enoush the impetus tor German nationalism began
in Pranae.

~e liberal ~md ne.t1onal1st1c ideas of the

PNnch occupying torces ,1ss contagious 1n the German

5

state•& ., The Rhineland tew1tor1e$ were 1Rll'il~d1ately effected
with this new· spirit~ but the slower 1ncrusta.t1on

ot nat1on-

el1sm 1n· Pruas1a had a more enduring ettect.
Foremost progenator of Ger.man nationalism was Karl

Preiherr vom Stein. Or1g1nnlly leader .of a small Rhineland
~r1nc1pal1ty, he entered the Prussian diplomatic service,
and by 1804· was m1n1ste·r

or

finance.

Dul"1f1E$ h1s short lived

Prussian career, serfdom was partially eliminated 1n 1807
( comx,leted in 1848) • · Karl von Ha11denberg., Stein I a succes-

sor, continued his reform pol1oies which included the aecul arizat1on ot church property.4
':he nationalistic German ~p1~1t was ~ncoura~ed. ~ an-

other are~, bi Friedrich Ludt,ig (l'athe~) Jahn (1778-1852).
As a German 1,a.triot under the s~ess1on of lfapoleon, he

or&an1zed the physical training ot German youths with a

strong military accent. He. is 1dent1f1ed with the Free
Corps pt

1a1,., the Turnerschaft and the Burschenschatten

('nationalistic ~tudent clubs).5

In the nren of poetry, Emst Mor1ts Arndt (17<Sg.1860)
emerged as a r~a~ German nationalist.

~

l!! des Deutschen

'r-1arsh.-;ill Dill, Jr.,. aermnriy: · A j-todem Bistop:1 1n :A'!!!
Universi; of." M1ch1,an.H1sto:K ot tne Modem worr,P.nn
Arbor:
e--oti!vers ty ot Mic :tsan--i'iieas) ,. P. 18.
4Ibid • , p • ,81 •

-

Sib1d
............• , .p • 98 •

6

Vaterland is the most t arc1ous ot his p!.'ltr1ot1c songs. Be believed the Ve.tel'land existe~ wherever German was spoken.6
Presently· his monumental t1&
"11'e overlooks the Rhine river 1n
Bonn. 1'J,e 1nsQr1ption on the fl'ontal plate reads:

'l'he Bhine--

Oermc; nJ 's r1ver, ~t not Oemany 's bol'der.

Refor,~ nnd nat1ons.11st1c sp1r1ts were encouraged 1n the

University

or Berlin under Wilhel m von m.imboldt.

Johann

Gottlieb P1chte also atirred the Germans to remomber their
noble past in his -~ddresses

~ ~

Geman Nation, 180'7-1808.

'l'he universities stood in the tradition of the °Fl'ee

Corps which fought successfully against Napoleon.

ti:tter the

t1nal defeat of Napol~on, the university students uere not

t11111ng to lose the new treedoms to indigenous oppressors.
The University of Jena wes a r allying point tor the Burschensch~rten.

National student solidarity culminated 1n the

Wartburg Festival on October 18, 1817.

Its pUl'pose was .t he

commemoration ot Luther and the Battle ot Leipzig, 1a1,.7
The l and was in a fluid state due to war, the r apid

unification ot the several Oel'ffl&n atates by Napoleon, and
the 6l'OW1ng ap1r1t ot nationalism coupled with polit1c~l

reform.

After the battle of Waterloo 1n 1815, Px.-1edr1ck

William III was r aced with tho problem of uniting a new and

un::1ettled kingdom.

11

/1.t

6Ibid., pp. 95-99.

-

7 Ibid • , 'P. 90.

the Consi'ess of V1.enna, Pl'Uss1a was

7
a,mrded more tel'r1tor1es than she had lost at the Peace of

T1ls1t, including l arge blocks of Roman Catholic al'eas."8

Durin~ the reconstruction period the prim~ry concem ot the
govemment was unit1aatton.

In this chaotic at mosphere the

s acramental presence ot Christ seemed to have little sign1f1cunce.

The union ot the Reformed and Luthe~ans seemed

essentia l tor good govemment.
Oroundwonc tor Union began in 1798 when J'r1edrich Wil-

liam III appointed a Joint comm1as1on to study the poss1b111 ty or

~

common 11tUl'Q' • , This wonc was under the d1rec tion

of the 3upornatura.11st court-preacher. Dr. Friedrich Samuel
Sack. 9 In 1808. the aumu.s epiacopus, :Friedrick William III.

dissolved the provincial consistory creat ed by Fredrick the
Great in 1750. Chul'ch affairs were now pl aced under the
ministry of the interior.
sion

Wi1s

revived.

wa s a lso restored.

In 1814, the litur1,µca l commis~

The following year ·the· aborted consistory
A

Reformed derived system ot presbyteries

and synods ,1,1s introduced 1nto the eastem Lutheran prov-

inces.10

~

8James Hastings Nichols. History ot Chl'1st1an1tisS650(New York: 'l'he Ronald Press compani', 1956), p.
• .

9icenneth Scott Latourette, The Nineteenth Cent~ 1n
Eurot>e: 'l'he Protestant and Eastem ohurclies, 1n chrstli'nity
1n a Revolui10n7'! Aii. --0,e,, fork: Harper and Brothers,
Pul>Iishers, 1959 , "ll; 8:,.

-

lOibid •• pp. 81-82.

8

The groundwonc was laid. 'the stage was perfectly set
tor a full union ot the RetoZ'llled and i:.Jtherans. The destNction Wl'Ought bJ Rationalism; the inclitteNnce ot Pietism; the general desire tor a world religion based merel7
on belief in Ood, virtue and immortalit7; coupled with the
pressing necessities of the empire determined the timing ot
Friedrick William III 1 s proclamation ot Union on September
27, 181T. The Cabinet' a Order declared the Reformed and
Lutherans constituted a united and renewed Evangelical
Christian Church.
The confessional basis ot this church was to be
"The :ftrinciple points in Christianit7 where both
agree' (consensus); the doctrines of disagreement
on the other hand~ (disaenaus) were to be considered
as "non-essential' and Ieft to the priy!te conviction and liberty ot the individual.
In general, the national Naction against the Union
was not extremely volatile in 1817. The Union was declared, but it was more difficult to enforce.

After all,

1n the entire PNssian lands there were only sixteen Re-

formed congregations (nine in Silesia and seven 1n East Prussia).12 'J.'he tranquility ot the kingdom was braken, however,
by the publication ot a new liturgy tor the milit81'1
11J. L. Neve, The i:.Jthel'ans in the Movements fol'
Church Union (Philac!ii'phia: 'i'he Iiii!ieran Publiihlng-Wouse,

1921), p. 117.

1211Prussian Union," The i:.Jthel'an Clc10 edia, edited
bJ Henry Eyster Ja«Jobs ancf"l'. W. Baas ( ew oiiic I Chas.
Scribner's Sons, 1905), p. 525.

1

9

garrisons 1n 1821 and f.or the entire country 1n 1822. 'l'he
k1ng himself took an act1ve part 1n revising the egenda and
1ptroduced 1t in his· capacity as supreme b1shop. 13
~ s 1mpos1t1on on the traditional mode ot service
a~used sensitive Lutherans to more vocal opposition. The
ove~a:l,l issue at stoke was the ro:,nl right to interfere 1n
the worship, aervice

ot the church.

In this l'egard., the

king's minister of worsb1p, · educat1on and medicine, Altenatej.n, recognized no li~uts to the royal . prel'Og..~t1ve. 14
'l'hio e~"Plosive situation t1nal].y burst 1n Bl'eslau ,-,hen
the above-descl'ibed .Cnb1net•s Order wns issued 1n 10,0.1 5
Prof. J.

a.

Sche1bel tras suspended and eventtU?.lly deposed,

but hi3 oon&-regat1on stood solidly- fol' Iiuthersn conteas1on-

al1sm •

. petition tor a separate con3t1tut1on was promptly

denied by the king , and 1 ts proponents ,1ere labE!le·d a,s dis-

senters. For a time the St. Elizabeth congregation was
served in the administration

or

the Sacraments by l ay-elder~.

In the neighboring S1lesian villages

or ZUell1cha.u~

Juliusburg and Striehlen, the -L utheran congregations themselves revolted without the 1nst!pt1on

or

their pastors.

Decision to re•v ol t 11na reached during the assembly ot l a7pr&yer meetings. Consequently., on April 4, 18:;4. three
13if.tchola, .9R.. ~., p ~ 154.
1 4wansemann, o'Q. ,gll., p. 179.
1 5supra, p. :, •

10
pastors, tour theological candidates and lQmen laid ~e
foundation tor a synod at Bl'eslau which protested the v~o-

..

lat1on of traditional rights granted to the Lutheran Cb~hes
1n Prusaia. 16 'l'he theoretical foundation lafd 1n 1a,4 became a reality 1n two separate meetings ot the provincial
congregations 1n 18,5. 'l'he first assembly was held 1n
Breslau Peb:ruaey 19, and the second, consisting ot the
provinces east ot the Oder r1Ve1', on Mal'Oh 2, 1n the same
city. 'l'hese two assemblies, considered as a unit, are
called the first General Synod. 'l'his assembl.J adopted the
first Luther~ church constitution independent of state
control.

The

conati tution provided tor a perpetuati~n of

the Separated Lutheran m1nistey by declaring ordination valid
apart from state authorizatio.n.
l'urthermore, the working authority tor the new S"10d
waa in the central committee, which later became the
Oberkirchenkollegium. 17 'l'hia provision of authority became the devisiv.e issue between the Breslau SJnod and the
independent Lutherans ot the Bh1ne1an4. 18
'l'his surprising resistance resulted 1n a radical change

ot complexion tor the Union.

Op

the advise of Altenste1n,

the Union was re-interpreted 1n 18,4, as a Contederation.
160eorg Proboess, "I.iltherana, Separate," Schatt-Herzog
Enozclopedia ot Relidous Knowledge, edited bJ Samuel Macauley,
VII ( Grand iapfds, Michigan I Baker Book House, 1950), 81-82.
17wangemann, ~• J!.ll.., II, 118-1,4.
18Intra, 64.

11
The proclamation reads:
'l'he Union does ·not aim at nor does 1t mean a giving
up of existing co~tess1ons of faith; neither 1a the
authority annulled wh1oh· theae oonteaa1011hnve hitherto had. The adoption ot the Union means only an expression of the spirit of moderation an4 :toleration_
which does not ar11more make the differences 1n some
points of doctrine to which the other part)' holds a
cause tor refusing the outward chUl'ch tolloweb1p.
The adoption or the. Um.on is a mattel' of free choice,
and 1t is therefore a mistaken idea that the 1ntl'Oduction ot the renewed order ot service involves the
ndoition ot the Union or 1s thereby 1nd1Nctly atte.cted. 51
.
The Confederation ~cree at 1834 did _not really sat1sf.'7
ar11one. The stl'Ong ~xponenta of an absorptive Union and
the Qo-called med~ating theologians Julius ~"1eller, Isaak
AUZ\,tst Domer,

Karl Immanuel N1tzsch, Gottfried Christian•

Luoclce ahd Daniel Schenkel did not think the netfozider was

ettect1ve enough.

On the other hand. the ~genda did not

spoc1f1cally express the Lutheran position on the Sacraments
even ! t i t did not contradict it.

20

Pora time the 11voluntary 11• Union quieted the Lutherans
who still remained inside tbe state chUZ"Ch. Nevertheless,
ma117 emigrated to Australia (A.usust L. Kavel an(I Gotthold D.

l'ritzsche) and to the United States (John AndNw Grabau)
when the situation permitted. 21
19Neve, .21?.. _!ll. p • 127 •

-

20ibid.,

p. 129.

2lproboeae,

11

x..it;herans, Separate,." .22• .2.ll.·, P. 8:,.

12

New supressive measUl'es were inaugurated bJ the atate
ap1nst her oonteaa1onal opponents.

Rarw pastors were 1m-

pr1soned. No private re11g1ous meetings were tolerated.
Pines were levie~ against parents who did not send ·their
oh1ldren to religious 1nstruot1on by a union Church pastor.
No ministerial acts were peJ.'lllitted by those not ordained,

and all candidates tor ordination had to s bm1t in writing
their allegiance to the tJnion. 22
'l'he persecuted, confessional Lutheran pastors traveled
throughout Silesia, Pomerania, Posen, Brandenburg and the
Province ot Saxony, encouraging the people to defend their
Lutheran contess1onal1sm. This action demanded the pastors
in this dominantly Lutheran area study their Contess1ons. 2'
B.

'l'he Formation

ot the Bl'eslau Synod

The mantle of contess1ona.l leadership tell on George
Philip Edward Huscbke (1801-1866), pl'Otessor ot Jurispru•
dence at the University ot Breale.u.

Be

was a colleague ot

Professors Scheibel and Steffens after 1827. Be received
his law training at the Un1vera1~ of Goettingen, 1817; and

-

later lectured at his alma mater and also at the Un1ve~s1ty

ot Bostock.
Under

Busohke •.a leader~1p the Separated Lutherans

(also called old-Lutheran because they insisted on the

l

22v1angemaM, _ga. ,S!.ll.., p. S,.

--

2~eve, OD. cit., p. 130.

1,
"old" f'ol'IDS of' worship) demanded flteedom of' t,or~ not only

1n the local 001181'C!gation, but also 1n the entire countl'J.
BusohJce. went so tor as to say, 11'1be Lutheran Conteaaionscan•n ot

be present where there is not an eamest, visible
opposition against the Union. 1124
tl'Uly

A

new status tor conteas1onn.1 Luthe:ranism began with the

ascension of' Pr1ed:r1ok w1111am ·'IV to the Prussian kingship
1n

1840. Sepnrated Lutherans were no longer hunted down

by

the m1lit~Q and the_1mpr1soned_clergy were. released t1"om
jail by ~e Cabinet's Order of AUo~Bt 19, 1840. 25
'fhe Separated

churches again appealed to the king tor

a legal r1:yit to function.
(1)

They made the tollow1n& requests:

recognition by the state apart from membership 1n the

United Evangelical Lutheran congregation;
to use the 15:,g Wittenberg .Agenda;

(2)

perm1as1on

(:,) permission to bind

their clergy bJ' the Unaltered Augsburg Confession.

26 Be-.

fore this petition received a favorable deposition, the
Separated Lutheran pastors publicly OJ;'ganized the Obe:r-

k11'Chenkolleg1um, t'l.'ee ot state cont~l, on September 15,
1841. 0eol'6e Huachke was elected til'st president ot the
Sepai-ated Lutherans who met 1n Qnodical convention eve17
24Pi-1edrich tJhl,hom, Oeschichte der. deutsch~lutherishchen
Kirche (Leip:d.g: Doel't.tling and Jrarike'Vel'iag, 1911), II, i50 ..-

25J. a. Scheibel, Al'Chiv :f'lle:r histor1sohe Entwicklun
und neueate Geschichte der tu1ifiruschen kirche
e)m e1'g :
'Vuiag der Joh. Phli. Raw 1schen luchhand1ung, 1 41, P• 24:,.

26

~ - , p. 241.

14
tour years. 27 'l'he11' conat1tut1on ifaa recognized 1n a measure
by the state on Ju~

2:,, 1845.

'!'hey no longer pa1d taxes to

the St~te Cb.urch and the official acts of the1%' clergy were

given legal right.

H.owev.e r, their churches were not recog-

nized as places of worship.

The 0bei'k11'che11k:olleg1~

ce1ved ott:Lc1al status J\uguat 7, 1847.

l'C-

On: this date the

Bresla.u Synod numbered· twenty-one congregations \11th 18,644
membera.28
The persistent opposition to the Uriion

and

its ep1sco-

p~l govem1ng system forced.-the k·1 ng to c~ll a General Synod

1n 1846 to consider church govemment.29 " 11i'b.e most generally
admired proposal [!t. th1s syno.[J seemed

to

be that of theo-

logi an[!. I.i)N1t3soti, which would oons~1tute presbyteries
and synods by which the mind of tile church mignt be articulated.

The king dreaded nothing more and prorc;Sgued tlie

synod.":,o The over-r1d1ng
tb,eme of the . synod was an appeal
.
for toleration 1n church adr111nistrat1on. The eame aJriod
also discussed the Union-' a contess1onal basis and voted

tort:,-ei&ht to fourteen- to accept its p~esent status.

'1'h1s

11

danger, that the .r.utheren Confessions i,ere (!;1Ven value through

--

27Wangemann, on. cit., II1 ,SS-408.
2 8PJ.'Oboess,

"Lutherans, S~parate, n ,Sm.. ill•, P • 8:, •

2 9wangemann,. on •

.91._
, III, 246.
3°if1chols, .9.2.,. .!tt., •P. 158.·
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Qnod1cal ma.fo1'11;J did moN than anrth1ng else to open the
qea '?f the blthezaens. 1131
The revolut1olllU'J' 7eu at 1848 Placed the conteas1onal
Lutherans 1n a position to request S"ater lenienc7 on the
part ot the govemment. 'l'he Separated Lutherans strengthened their organization by ~e Wittenberger Saetze,. adopted
September 10, 1849.
o. .

We stand on the Conteasion ot the Evangt,l1cal
Lutheran Church.

b.

We are convinced that our congtteptions have
never rightly ceased to be Lutheran c ~ gat1ons, and that we are in duty bound to de•
f'end their oonteas1onal i-1shte tJ1th all our
might.

o • 'l'he contess1onal rights or the Lutheran c0Dgl'egat1ons · demand tor their safeguard a contesa1onal

oonst1tut1on. Acool'd111817, we ask tor :L'eoosn1~ •·
a O&l'l'Yin& th1"ough of' the Evangelical
i:.Jtheran Conteaa1on 1n oultus, oongrega~onal oonst1tut1on .and govemment.

t:lon nnd

4. ft.a the tint aim of 0U1' endeavor we mention the
liberation ot the altar sel'V'ioe from all amb1gt11t7
and a full expression ot our oonteas:1ona 1n the
entil'e divine ae1'V'1oe. Purthei-. we demand a
gua:rantee of our conteaa1onal independence 1n the
adm1n1at1'at1on of ohUl'Ch govemment and the PNaervat1on ot Iutheran pl.'1no1ples 1n OUl' congregational constitution,
e. 'l'heae ends we do not w1ah to accomp11ah by a leaving of the Stat~ ~ h; because we ft!el boun4 1n
oonaa:lenoe to oal'J.7 through -t his f'1sbt fOI' the good
rights ot our Lutho1'an Chul'Gh ~9n ner 01m territo17 1.11~1n the State Church.

311Jblhom,

,22.

s.ll·,

p.

160.

'2weve, op. c1t8', pp. 1:,0-1:,1, translated from Uangemann,
.22. .9JJi. , II~:,as;-.9. •.!.
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After the 1848 revolution• the, Evangelical Lutheran
.Chlll'C!i !!l Pi'usaia, oom111Qnl7 call,!!d the Broalau S-ynod ,, pew

rapidly.

Pastor A. Wagner of M111tsch 1n Silesia had already

left the Land,esld.l'Che 1n 1840 .33 Be was · followed

1n 1848 by

\
·

i'l'an~ Wilhelm Julius Diedrich, pastor 1n Saat=::e 1n ~he
Priegnitz; Pastor Leopold Julius Nagel

or 'l'r1eg].aff;

Albert

David Hollp,~ (a descendent ot the famous David Hollaz),
po.sto~ 1n 01'0ss-Just1n and Schwirsen; Pastor A~'Ust Lucb11g

Gaed1ke ot Wollin; faator Ernst :Phillip Wolt ot Techow,
BrandenbU%'g; Pastor Carl Senkel. ot Mertensdorf; Dr.

w.

I'.

Besso:t- ot Wallcow; and Po.star G. Witte of _Briest, Passau .34

ihe Separated Lutherans were encouraged 1n their struggle
tor confessional Lutheranism l>Y ~estate Concession ot 1852.
'l'his t1as the second significant change 1n the ·c ~racter or

the Prussian Union.

~ E patres

'l'his proclamation became lmown as the

decree:

f§f the Union1 consists
ot members belorlging to both churches, and 'It there
is a mattel' that con be decided only by following the
confessions ot one of the tt,o churches then the p-repal'nto17 decision (Vorfr.age) 1a to be "ached by a
vote ot the members tieionglng to that section., and
their decision is then the basis tor the vote ot the
entire· bod7. 'l'heretore, 1n matters pertaining to the
IatheJ.'an Church,., onl.7 those membel'S ot the Obe:rid.l"Chenrat who belong to that conteasion shall dec!de.,5
Moat Ialtherani, were enthused by this new development
but were righttully ourious h~a it would wOl'k out 1n practice.
'l'he Evangelical Obol'k1rchenrat

-

:,~enblatt fuel' die Oemeinden evens .-luth. Bekenntnissea in dem -l reussTiicJien,taaten, III. (November, 1'848), 167"

-----------:,4

-

..

Ibid.,III (April.,

1848), 52-57•

.I

-

zz:::::cwc
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It was not long before they saw the pract1oa1 appl1cat1on of
this decree 1n action.

On July 12.,

185:,;

the Cons1sto17

stated the IAltherans could have tree exercise ot the1r confessional policies on the local 1ev-e1, but were forbidden

~f vi~,.36

to ' make 'publio propaganda for 'their point

o • IAitherana
•

1

1n Prussian r,nnexed 'l'ewitori'ea
I

I

1

-

The Fruss1en Union ot·1ai7 tr135ereO ott s1m1lar movements throughout the Oermanies • The Lutherans bad patiently,
and most times ,dll1rigl7, borne with the civ!l-cont~lled

church since the Retorina.t1on. This situation waa tolerable
to Lutheran con1'ess1onal princ:lples as long as· they- were
permitte.d to worship according to Lutheran rites, 9le various Wlions ot Reformed nnd ~therans., by their Ve'l!J nG,ture,
transGressed the l~tter ot the Lutheran Confessions. The
lead of PJr..'lS'sia• in unie>."'1 mattel's was eventually followed bJ

all the German states.

'l'he State of Rassau t'ormed a union

1n 1817; the Palatinate (Bavaria west of the Rh1ne), 1818;

ft.nhalt, 1820;, Baden, 1821; and Dea,aau. 1827.
There t1as Union opposition- in Saxony., Mecklenburg and

Hannover, but these did not strictly oppose the idea, only
the introtluction ot it through state power ~ Onll' a t'ew
opposed Union on the basis that it was a conteasional

e

18
aompzromise.'-7 Nost ot the co~easional opposition was in

.

the eastern PN&Sian provinces Where Lutheranism was the
strongest.
There was little opposition 1n the Rhineland, Where
the Reformed and Lutherans mingled since the days of the
Retomation.

Where opposition occurred there was always

intense government Sq:pl'eSBion with the threat ot tines and
imprisonment. Thia was also the aase in the Grosahe_rzogtum
of Hesse.

Until the t1rst decade ot the 19th century this

area was strongly Lutheran.

As a result of the boundary

changes in 1822, many Reformed churches were acquired.
Union was then introduced voluntarily by individual congregations.

Official provincial status was given to this Union

1n 18::,2.:,8
Confessional Lutheran voices were heard throughout the
German states after Claus Harms (1778-1855) of IC1el issued
his

Minty-Five Theses against the Prussian Union dearee in

1817.

Several other confessional Lutherans have been named

above, but their impact was largely on the local level.
Most eamest and wide-spread opposition erupted af'ter large
Prussian territorial annexations began in 1866.

Until that

time Lutherans generally were indifferent to the meaning ot
Union.

In Schleswig-Holstein, tor eX&IQPle, marl¥ called tor

the Union, but af'ter its annexation to PNBBia, Union
:,7Uhlhorn, .92.• cit., P• 147.
:,8Ibid., P• :,00.

-
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agitators were noticeably silent.

Likewi•s e, the Bimoven~a

openly opposed and maintained thei·r h1stor1o independence
from the Iandeskirche.'9

'l'he heated pl'Oblem Qt church govemment for the annexed
Prussian lands was settled bJ Friedrick William IV·• s decree
that _agreement was not necessary 1n all the ·new member states.
Nevertheless, he encouraged a tree development toward Qonformity with the Prussian policy. Poroed bJ political
expedienoy, the Prussian policy of complete submission was
changed to the recognition ot independent rights 1n the
provincial churohes.40

-

)9Ibid., pp. 282-28).

40Ibid • ,

-

p • 285 •

,.

..
OB~Fl'ER III

· THE 1'REE CHURCH DEVELO'PMElfl! IN '!BE BBINELMm

'l'he Establishment ot the Pree Ch'Ul'ch 1n Nassau
Closely ~ll1ed to the BRslau Synod. 1n Prussia is
the work of con1'esa1onal Lutheran pc.stors •in· the Duchy ot

Naosa"u . 'l'he capital

ot this

small 1ndopenden.t state -or

the Rhine valley uas Wiesbaden.

In 186"( ·it ,.,·a s united with

Hesse and a joint ce.1>{t a1 )las established ·:1.n it'assel.1
'l'he chief representative ot conserv:.tive Il~theranism

:Ln l-Jaose.u •m~s Pasto:r 'Pr1edrlch Brunn. He became associated·

with the leader~ ot the Breslau Synod when he segarated

from the Ia~ndeskirche in 1846. This separation from the
state church widened the c11'cle of acqua1ntences of this
unkno-Jfn Lutheran pe.otor in :Runk.e l, .Nassau. · Be became a sso-

ciated with the brtsht ~izbts or Lutheran contessional1sm,
such as Gottlieb von Harless and Wilhelm Loehc .
Friedrich Bl'\mn wes a veey ·suc~esaful pastor in the
Runkel and SteedenjLabn area follow1ng h1s ordW.t1on 1n
the winter

ot

1842. For three ycara he f aithfully and

~rogressiveJ.y shephel'ded his people e.,1ay 1'rom the cancel'

ot Rt\t1onnl1sm into the Biblical

WQ'

ot salvet,1 on. Two

auccesa1vo events oocul'l'ed 1n the winter ot 1845-46 which
lito.l'l E. J>amandt. Oesch1chta des Landes Bessen (Kassel:
Baerenre1ter Verlas, 1959), p. 4297
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dramatically changed the course or his lite.

In that season

Br.unn•s assistant (the former ~en1or_pas~or•in Runkel) d1ad;
and he was succeeded by a young, vigol'Ou~ assistant ot the
Rationalistic stripe.

Bl'Wm was wo~k1ng indefatigably to

overcome Rat~onaliam in his pa1"1ah. ~us he was driven to
seek the council or his former university
friend,
.
.
Karl Graul, mission d1~otor in ~ipzig.

Pastor

Unsolici~ed by

,.

Brunn, Graul torwa~ed the request to Gottlieb Christopher
Adolph von Harless (1806-79).

~on Harless was current~

professor at the University of Leipzig and later president
of the High Consistory in Munich.
In May, 1846, Brunn receive~ the astonishing opinion

from Graul and von Harless that he should leave the Landesk1rohe.2 Brunn was shocked by this advice.

Such radical

action had never ooour:red to this ama~l village pastor.
penetrating question in his mind was1

The

could he, at the age

of twenty-seven, have such unique truth to wa~nt this
drastic action?'•
Brunn detel'Dlined to follow the advice of his counsellors and began his battle with the Landeskirche on Pentecost
Sunday.

Shortly atter this, he, together With twenty-six

families of the Bunkel-Steeden oo~gation aeparated from

1tiliolciiii'
tuar meine

2fr:t-ch Elzv.an, llitte1lr.an au ~-!I!
·1t1nder und zu meinem 22:,)ae~ Aai@u 1laeum
Johannei"'lrermann, n.cr.), P•
•
,Ibid., P• 60.
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the state ohUl'Oh.4
l3. Eal'lJ Influences on Priedr1ch Brunn
Pr1edr1oh Brunn•a sepuation tl'om the Landeakirohe was
not the rash act of an 11'1'esponaible 1outh. In order t .o
appreciate this judgment· it will be helpful to review the
development fl'om his childhood, t!u'ough 'his univeraitJ' dQB,
and

the early 1ears of his ministry.
His father was ooUl"t-preaoher at the castle of the old

DuchJ' of Nassau 1n Schaumbur.g on the Lahn river,5 He received the tJ'pical Rationalistic Confirmation instruction
which was a mixing ot philosophy with Chl'istianitJ. Por
example, Moses, Christ and Sool'atea were equally presented
as the three great religious 1natruotors ot antiquitJ. 6
:Bl'Wl?l attended the O,mnasiwa

1n

He was expected to follow his father

w,ilbul'g for tour 1ears.
1n

theology, which he

did with little enthusiasm. His uncle, pastor

1n

Woerlitz,

invited him to studJ at the near-by Leipzig lJn1versitJ. At
Leipzig, Karl Graul (the later mission director ot the Dl'esden

4~ - , p. 61
'-irriedl'ich A~st :Brunn, Sr. (September 10, 1773September 29, 1849 J became court-preacher 1n Schaumburg in
1798. Be was also pastor at Cramberg-Habensche1d near
Wt:14=trl.i.tz, Anhalt, 182,-1849. Alfred Adam, Die Nassauisohe
Union Von 1817 (Darmstadt: Verlag der IC1rchengesohlchtiiohen
fereinl'iiins 1n Hessen und Nassau, 1949), p. 19:,.

6a:runn.

M1tteilurysen; pp. 4-7.

2,
Evangelical ~theran Mission Institute) waa Brunn I a daily
companion. :For the first time, Brunn began to think seriously about the meaning of Chl'iatianity.7
Brunn studied one and one-half years at Leipzig, mostly

under Rationalistic professors.

Leipzig waa also an inter-

national trade cit)'. Consequently there was a considerable
Jewish population •. Among the Jews 1n Leipzig was Carl Paul
Caspari ( 1814-92) who became an influential t:riend ot Priedrich Brunn. Caspari was later a notable orthodox p:rotesaor
in Oslo, Norway.a
After leaving Leipzig, Brunn continued his eduo.a t1on at .
the University of Bonn for one year and then one additional
yee at the Nassau theological seminary at Herbom. At the
former school, Karl Immanuel Nitzsch (1787-1868) was p:rotessor ot Systematics.

Nitzsch was a defender ot the Union

and later the High Consistoey councilor 1n Berlin. Brunn
Judged h1m as mediocre, not 1n his lea.ming but 1n h1s theologa.

A

major defect of his instruction was little emphasis

on church history, especially the period of Martin klthe:r.
Following his seminary training Brunn spent two yees
of internship with his father.

'l'he elder Brunn had little

QtnPa~ tor his son I s struggling conscience. The strong
influence of Pietism was attracting Brunn as he eased away
7Ibid., pp. 11-1,.

-

Sibid . , p • 16 •
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fl'om the unsat1atactoey principles ot Rat3.onal1sm. Be was
to:roetully moved to a severe recognition of his sins bN

-

dail.J reading 1n Botaclcer•a Se:rmona.9
University lite led B1'unn to a personal awareness th~t
Christianity had more to otter than he bad prev1oual.y been
led to believe. This real13at1on did not result 3=,n an

irmned-

i ate religious a,1akening. 'l'he B?'eatcst soul-seuching period
of his lite was at the seminary ~nd during his intemBhip. 10
'l'his s9ul-searching was continued and intensified during
his e~rly m1n1stey at Runkel • . He was installed at that congregation on the Fourth Sund~y in Advent, 1842, as assistant
to the elderly Pastor Preuser. 11 Die spiritual condition of

the congregation was exemplified by the t otal of five people
who attended the 1natallation. '!be congregation hed been 1nstl'Ucted with the Landeskirche catechism which even denied
the personal divinity ot Christ.

sofar as

He

Cbria.t was cUv1ne only in-

could inspire men to greater helshta. 12

In these early yeai-s, Brunn, himself, did not have a
clear understanding ot the d1st1nct1on between Law and Gospel. Re did, however, understand the destructive power ot
sin and the tut111ty c,f wol'k r1B}lteouaness.

It was with

this conv1ct1on that he preached to h1a congrept1on and

-

9Ibid., p. 20
10Ibid., p. 2 l •
11 n1tred Adam, Die Nassauishe Un1on. p. 194.
12srunn, M1ttc?1"i;sen, p. 23.

-
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c'ont1nued to ·grow w1 th them 1n a fuller appl!eo1at1on ot the ·
Ooapel. 1:,
_'l'he most aucceaatul method ot ~ • s m1n1stey was h1a
visits to the hom~a- ot his membe1'B. Thia was ~eal'd ot
among .the Landeak1rchen paato1'~.

In tmieral sermons, during

those early dqs., he d1d not give the survivors 11that sw.eet
hope ot a blessed 1'eun1on in heaven" with the dep!U't.ed loved
one who never attended c h ~ ~ would have not)l1ng to do
with Christ while alive.

This did more than anything to

smash the hearts ot the un1'epentant and 1nd1tterent villagera.14

Brunn pursued his visitation program :lnto the surl'Ound:lng
area. and on Easter, 184:,, the ~ e l cmll'Oh was tilled to capacity. 'lhe senior pastor felt ove1'l>Ur.deried and revened roles
with Brunn. He was now tree tp edify- his 9P.ople :f.n the manner
he telt best.

One ot his first changes was the 1ntl'Oduct1on

ot Bible study groups in ali ot the villages. Materials used
were Hotacker•s Sermons and several publications by the
Nol'ddeutscher Verein, eapec1ally, J2!! enge
and the Fass1onsbuch.

~

we1te Ptorte

His preaching was on the basis ot the

Ten Commandm~nts and ~e Apostles Creed. The Sible study groups
were eminently successful and larger quarteN wen located 1n
eveey village. 15

-

l:,Ib1d •• p. 24.
14Ibid., p. 26 •

-

15Ib1d., pp. 29~,1.

'!he second year of li'riedrich Brunn's m1niatey. was a
spiritual let-down~

'l'he

excitement of the first year wore

thin and he had more time to mull over his own spiritual conv:1ct1ons.

him.

Great doubts ove~ the ·t ruth

ot God

I

a Word plagued

In the spring of 1845, he contmd;ec1 tor the f'irat time

a chronic nervous paralysis of the throat.
tor complete rest tor three months. 16

A remedy called

It was during these formative and active years that

Brunn was led to the conviction ot the tl'Uth ot God•a· Word.
In h1e· soul-stl'U{Jgle 1he turned to the 1,r1t1nga qt Luther and

the Lutheran dogmaticians ot the i7th Century~ 'l'he contem-

plation ot these -w~1tings eventually led him to believe 1n
the ce,;atainty ot God's Word iri the Scriptures.

'l'hP. develop"'!

mcnt was slcn1, but t1hen the counsel ·ot h1s friend, !f1ssion
,l)J.rector Graul, and Professor von Ha~less arrived 1n 1846;
he was prepared to take the drastic step and ·leave t!ie LandeslCirche.
C~

Landeskirche .Oppos1tion 1n the Rhineland

The Nassau authorities did not take Brunn's action com-

placentl)'. _On Jul.1 6,· 1846, Brunn was orde~d. to repo~t to
the minister of state 1n Wiesbaden within tour weeks.

Brunn

and his members were co~iderit their action would not have
serious rep-e1'0uaa1ons. The precedent tor independent churches

was establ1she~

~

the Methodists and the Baptists 1n Gem~.

.,

l
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'l'herefore, it was sux,>ris:lng that the government did not concem 1tselt with the Runkel congregation's theological reasons tor d1saesoc1ation, but loaked upon them as dissenters
from a long established order.

A

short time later a repre-

sentative ot Oeheime-Kirchenrat I.ldwig

w.

Wilhelmi, arrived

in Runlcel and ordered Brunn to leave the diatrict. 17
Brunn obeyed the order and immediately went

·t o Mission

Director Graul, who was attending a mission festival 1n
Dresden. Here tor the first time Brunn met George Philip
Huschke, the leader ot the Bi'eslau Synod and Pastor Johann
Georg Wermelskiroh (180~1872) ot Erf'urt. 18 Thia was the
beginning of the long association between the ll'ree ChUl'Ches
ot Prussia and Nassau.
After the mission festival, Brunn spent several dQa
with Wermelskirch 1n Erturt, and on his advice retumed to
Nassau.

At home, Brunn demanded recognition ot his con-

stitutional rights wh1ch gi-anted traedom ot relig1on.19
17Ibid., pp. 61-6:,.
18wermelskirch was a noted ·prea9her. Earliei- he aened
the English Jewish Mission 1n 'tla1'saw and· Posen. In lS,4 he
sJmpathiz~d with the confessional movement led bJ Huschke
and established an evangelical Lutheran congreption 1n
Posen. He was deposed by the· ci:vil authoi-it1ea 1n 18:,S, and
went to Dresden to become the first dii-eotoi- or the Ev~l1cal Lutheran Mission S.o o1et7. Be went to Ertul't 1n 18~4.
K1rchl1ches Handlex1kon, edited bJ Cul Meusel (Leipzig:
Verlag von Justas Naumann, 1902), VII, 211-212.

:i.9nrunn, M1tte1lgen, pp. 64-6$.
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The Brunn tami~ moved ita bome from Runkel to Steeden.
and was greeted with a 1'1."1e· and ordared tb leave tr1th1n
twenty-to1.U' houi1s.

li'riedl'ioh Biwm left but retumed home

aecNtl:,· at ni(!;ht.

l'or eome time he sewed bis membera 1

or darkneaa.
deputation or the Runkcl-Steeden oonaw-

upir1'bunl needa unaor cover
r-1eam1hile, a

s at1on appcnled to the state minister 1n Wiesbaden and

1'1nc.llJ to Duke ,lbert himself. Brunn also pe1'sona1J.y

1'e-

ce1ved au(ltence an4 1-,as g1~"en tJzt1tten "1el':"ilisa1on to via1t
hie fttmi~.

Had theao appetLJ.s f~iled, Pastor Wemelak1rch

bed already co11tuctod t..'ie Bl'aunfels. l2zauss1:i. parish which

s l-: 1ndly disposed to have J:hiunn ~s their pastor.
:r rieh t1~::; ~ :uember ot the Braalau S:.,nod. 20
1'1

~a

'!he Nass ,u c~ r as~tions were ~er.111tted to hold public
,;:orsh1!> by the beg:l.nnir.{~ ct the Fas a:lon senaon, l84·r.

Al-

tl1011Sh tho ?lcssa,.1 constit ut1on. clearl,y ISX'~ntetl 11elig10,:&
-

i'l"eedom., the loc ...1 tm.thoritie:1., undex, praasure- from wndesk11'Che :pauton., continued to rJOke lite d1ff1oult

tor :arunn.21

'Die hono,moon with the 30vemment ended again 1n late
1847.

J3xr''2?1."l

was once nsain or4erad out

or Nas&su.

l:."Val.'7

week clur~ 'tl'le 1.~teriro, Brunn oppel!Nd betoi-e the .'Judge to
answGzi tor son1e t lleged or1mo.
~

Bia membe~s were harassed

~:0-1t1taho would not w1tneaa against; him were thrOtln into

--

20Ibid • ., pp. 66-70.
21 Ib1d., p. 71.
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.1a11,22

tie t i •

aunn ti-avelod to Bavaria

anc1

IJOUGht

counoel or John CC>rll'lld W1l11aoa Iaeho (1808-72).

the

1.QGbe

P"-

sented a poa1ti,,e kltl'lel'an ntneee ega1nst the dominant
Rat1onal1am in Clel'.'Ull\l\V. P1'0m h1a tra1n1ng oento11· 1n. Neuen-

dettelaau, he onooUl'ag~d the ministry

ot the ruaaouri ~od

with men and money. Loohe sympathetioall.7 counseled Pzt1ed-

r1ch Brunn, but advised him to delay ere, 1mmed1ato aot1on
t,1.n6 mt1c·o no open tranasreas1on or. the state latr.. 'lb:1.s was

mta.ctly oppo~1te from the advice he received a yeari eel1eit
1n El'f.'urt under s1r,11lal' c·1rcumstencea •2:,

D1oo:ppo1nted ,1·1 th LOehe 's advice, Brunn v1s1ted Pastor

Johann i'l'1edr1oh Wucherer in:Noerdltngen, the cities o~ Pllel'th
and Nucmbuerg, and tinally Erla.,sen.

In the laut c1t7 he

received the counsel of Protesson WUbelm Pr1edl'1ck Boefl1nS

(1802-5:;)

and

Gottfl'1ed 'l'homns1ua (1802-75), both detendera

of tho Lutherm.1 Confeseiona againat Rat1onal1em, Homan1sm
and tho U.uon.

ld.fthe.

'lb07 a4V1&ed b1m to itetUl'n to the Landea-

contused and d1aappo1ntecl1 Bztunn made hie wa:, to

Wiesbaden.

m elevent:h hour salvation was

ottered B1Nnrl IV Loohct.-,

a lq membeJ' ot the Dreelau S,noe!I in s~"-'coken, ant a
men ot some means. Brunn accepted thb otter to live on

-

22:tbid., p. 74.
2 3:n,!d ,fi, ·P " 75 ..

'°

Locher•s estate and moved 1n with b1a fam1J.¥ on November 1,.

1847. 'lbia refuge alao perm1tted BlNnn to v1s1t the Pree
Church Il.ltherans 1n that nren and at the same t1r.1e to make
two secret Visits to Steeden over the winter. aJi

a:, the

spring ot 1848. Brunn teit he could no

impose '?-Pon the bosp1tal1tJ ot h1s bonef'actor.

avenue of uot1on

lonaer

910 sarest

uaa to accept the pastorate or a Sepa1'ated

:Wtharan church 111 PJ.tusdia.

However, N;l.1g1oue t'l-eeGom was

©,\al'enteed 1n PNosla to pastoi,1. or the Pree Churoh

~

11'

tho:, wera Prussian o1t1sena. B1'mm did not want to beoome a

Pwss1nn citizen., 9\e only

thing

left to do was :eetum to

an unltnO\m f ate 1n Steeden.
On

tho retum to Steeden ~1e Wiesbaden, the B-"UDn tnm1ly

stopped at a restaUl'ant 1n the bol'der town of' BingenAbine.

Here to'f! the t1rst time he N ad the news ot the March revo-

lution 1n Nasseu. 'Die newapeper Nport stated there was a
0 re.movnl

of' all previous 11m1tat1ons of' religious 1'l'eedom. 1125

At Staeden the 307

or the

itevolution was short lived.

Local ~1t1zen eomm1ttees were orsam~ed 1n Runkel end Steeden.
which demandod Bl'ulln I s d(?J,al'ture.

Nothing leaa than a wt-i-t-

ten guarantee f~om the Duke ot Nnsrsau ~ilenced their bitter
an1mos11;y.26 Once again thore waa peace in, Runlccl end
24Ib~., pp . 76-78.
251lad • , p •

a,.

a6lb1d., pp. 86-87,

::,1
Steeden.

~

congieegat1on then built a new ~-panon-

ase which wea dccUca-ted on Aacens1on.
D.

10119.

Extension ot the J'ree Chul'Oh 1n Nneaau nnd Bnvax-1:2

ot Bl'\mn' a Steeden con£&Ngat1on wex-e c21,,_tU1'bed 'b1 the eaonom1c upheaval ot the Induatt'icl Revolution.
'l'ho n1embet'a

1'he !ndustr:tal Revolution throughout the Oerman1es 1n the
184o•s and 1850 1 s resultea 1n J.a~ae population ahU'ta.
population ot Nassau in 1845 wau over- Ja7.,ooo.

,:mona tbem

were QVer 190~000 Roman Catholic&. Md m.oro than m.x
ons•lu\lt thousand JeHs.

holdera ,-:ere tcll'mera..

Tho

Sl~ti:, .i.eas tb.a.'1 'tlaJ.t

or

and

the house-

n'l"he complete over-balance ot the

agr10ult1.wal class • • • t1..IKI numerous small hllnd\tozicers explc.L,· • • • the pol1t1cal unrest 1n. the la.t e 1840 1 a. 1127

Contosts1<>n!ll Ialther4m0 r .o aettlln{; 1n new arens pl'CVided
Bwnn &nd his asboe.i t1tos with on opport,Jnity to preach the
Gospel 1n e.n ever-111de?U.ng ouour.ite"1\Cc. Within a r adius

of n1ne hours by toot ttto::, Stceden 1~ t.~e villcaes or

Mcnstclden. Kirberg. Bschthe1m. PacbinGcn. Wehrheim., .
Us1ng&n. a.n4 Anapaah.

~ · Villasc,rs were arouaed to s.ct1on

._ , a pamphlet m,,1tten by Brunn. beer!ns on a dec1a1on to
leave tl1e ,Jandeakirahe.28 In Peb:rua17 1850. the congregationa

:,2
ot Schm1tten and Ai'no14eha1h 4e1;cl'Gl1ned to leave

the.

state

eliU?tch. Bible study Sl'OUP&· iie:r,,e plsnnci.d 1n ll.niSpaoha lieateP..

teld and Eeohba.oh.29
The Srw\n pa~et also. i-eached the· totm. -0 6 Gewen.4en

1n Orai'sohatt Wester'bUl'g .( no~ of N'aiseau) loc-a t.o d in the

heart of Rom~n (Ja.thoiioiitm. ~ n V1:siteu the town upon

ot the church elde• .on Ju.17 20, 1850!
entire to\>111 of :,oo met ·with h1m to 413Cl1S& the
nquest

atute of things in ~emue1M1on..

Pot'

the

Almost the
apU-i.tual

moot pan the:, w~N

unetablo 1n the11.! '4 octiwiii.al pos:!.t;S.on ~ -~

consente4 to

se.w e the 15:; tamU:J oonsr,gotion ru:td Wle bs!?:desleirche
Bervicea permanent~ ~nded ~ Gemuenden. 30

In apite of the. 1848 revolutionaey ~l'anteea ot· :ro-

l1e1,ous heedom1 the. pol~o.e curta1iedl3x'unn's ael'Vioes for
ove:rt two rocro.ths beto~e thq ~em re,ume.d the
During the

~

ot Oo1;_ober •.

aucceedinm t\io ~~an the a~saitton we.s served

bJ Pastor· Johannes Pronmuel1e~
Loehe I s i-•¢onimendation. · He

ot ~Y:.:11:ie

upon Wilhelm

,,as matnlled on Nevember :, ,

1850 •.

a,

tbe eummer ot 1852». tJle p611t1cal ·reeotiQn. to the

18!18 re-volut:1,on was un4~ay. l'ronmliellel' was. considt,recl
a tQr~igner and forbidden ·t o preach in the territoriy.31

,,
Bewecn 1853· ancs 1860 all ott101a1 i'unotiona ot the Oemucmden
aongrega1;1on were pei-tozimed clondeat.1ne11 b:, .BNnn. :rn tbe

aumer tbq met. 1n the toNi,t and d~inS the wintol' 1n •a
no1sbbo1'1nG Cnth011o Village.

ln Septembel.' 1860,

:ewnn.

once again received pem1ss1on to holcl public se1'1dces. Eve1.7..
one hoPed tor Pastor l'l'onmuelle~•s retum. but tb1a was
stl.'ictly forbidden.

Ma!Q'

ot the members eventual]y trans..

terred to steeden. 'lhe C01161'esat1on was f1nnlly allowed to
11:ive their om1 pastor 1n the· apr1ne; ot 1861~. Pastor Karl B.
~ti.loller was 1natalle4.32
'lbe Uai.ngen c11stl'1ot con81,'0gat1oM, uened by Pastor Eben,.

suffered from the same pol1t1cnl reaction in i)he ear~ 1850 1 a
• as Oemuenden. · Ebert · 1:Uce\'l1&e was oona1dered a tore.1 s;ner and

remove4 to Cologne..

Ebert was a &'l.'(on. Who ho.d been suggosted

b1' Ioehe at the mission testivo.1 held 1n St.eeden, October,
1850. 9-t part1cu.J.a:v oooas:t.on alQO mad(ed the tiNt oon-

tel'enco ot :r..u.tbermi theoloGiona ti-oti B.avann; h'Wlsia., Bense
and Saxony to 41.sousa the: de.tense o.t conteaatonnl ~tbeRD•
1am 1n Hoeae-Dat'IDS.t adt •''

l'.nother. Qlajor activity nNn ot the Pree Church 1n the

Rhineland area was the Nordensta4t.'1-anktort,1Ma:1n d1stnot.
32ia.rchen. tu.or tlie Gemo1nden .!!m!i••luth. Bekenntn:'Laae.s i# dam ·~
_a!sa&en'!tnaten., ;I! (Hovem'tie1'. 1, 1865 J,

aW:251. -

·

: , ~ , MitteUuns!!!; .P• 106 •

..

:,4
'l'bis 11aa eerve<I

bJ Pastor Jul.Sue Bein. Boin waa pnstor ot

. .
n Landeskirche par1ah 1n lfordenstadt until

185:, when he and

a part ot h1a congregation loft tbe state church.

In the

ea•l.J paztt of 1855. he {md a not1 r,:ir1shionei- were o.1'11eated
on t.NnPed-up charges , Mob v:1.olence accompmned his. arrest

and his appeal on oonst.1tut1onal X-i&hts was

c;u1olc:ly

d1s-

missec1.34

He1n moved to Steeden to11

au months .. H1s aontosa1on-

al agreement so muoh concUt'l'ed w~th Brunn's. that the l ~tte~

o.na I wei-e truly t\i10 ,p eople w1t.'l one
the good- 1d.il ot tho bretht'en 1n &var1a.

sa:td, "Brother Hein
soul. "35 'l!mough

Hein wea ablo to take up :residence in PJ_.t:1.nlcto1't/t-tl!n. 1n

Nov~ber 1855.:;6 Howovet-, betoJ:fe this wa~ possible be needed
to give proof of suppOl't to t!1e local police nuthor1t1es.

n. toreisn residence permit htld to be..issued tor Rein to live
1n hanktort.

At 1'1rst he had ever, reason to believe this

waa onl.7 a to1'Clal1ty,. but aur1ns the elapsed time be~een
application and o.pprova.l the police were intoned Hain was
nn asitato:r .37 'Blis wluJ due to the 1ntedennce o~ Gehe1m1C11'C~at \i'1lhelln1.

,a

' ~ n b latii; X (June 15, 1855), llJS-1117 •

'5si-unn,. ,22 •...9!!.,

p. 114.

36K:l.1tchenbl.D.tt, X (Novembol' 15, 1855). Z77 •

-

' 7 Ib1d., X (JanuaJ:'Y l• 1856), 14-15.

~g

Webre; ll (.Januen, 1856), 28.

Consequently, a pel'lll1t waa 1aaued tor onl.7 one~quo:litel' 7ear.
l'rankto~ wua ideally situated to~ Rein's opeRt1on.
It was 1n the center ot Ua1ngen, \U.eab{1.den, Mainz, Anspach
and Nol'denatadt congregati~ns. Sev:e11nl membel'a ot the
Separated Churoh ot Pl'Wla1n had i-elocated 1n this aJ.1ea OJ.I
wei-e in m111tary seJ.'Vice.:39 Be1n•a ap1r1tual c:i~ bore
hi.lit

und a new meeting pluoe was· dedicated 1n An&Pffllh 1n

l~ovember, 1855, tor wbloh Pr1edr1cll Blnll1n preach~d bha

ded1catoey serv1ce.40
The tto:ric of the Pree Qhurch l'ias cai-r1ed out 1n l'el~-

t1ve ti-anqU111tJ thJ.'OUSh the summer

or 1856.

He1n's tore1sn·

permit was axtended and he had no· aorapea with the l aw 1n
moat ot the towns and c1t1e~ be ·served •.41 In the spring of
1857, trouble again broke out 1n Nol'denstadt.

'Di.is time

Hein appealed to the _duke himself' .. H1s ot1.se was 1nvest1g0...
tea but the loce.l ottici"s.ls ·convinced the dwc:e ·t hat-allot

He1n'a counter accusa'biona against them we~ unto1mded.
Consequently, Hein'a appeal •as lost. 42
The situation w&s turther complicated. when the B3.var1an financial supporters ot Hein announced thq would ~o
'9f3u.11u8JI Be1na 11B1tte an d1e Birton 'der ~Yang.- ·
luth. diiieindiii 1n PreU3&en, I :t lt1rchenblatt,, X (JanWU."I 1,

1855), 28.

4olbid., X (Janue.17 l, 1856), 12•1:,"
,1Ib1d., X (June 15,

1856), 156.

,2lb1d., Xl (May 1, 1857). 107-108.

;;6

longel' ,aaa1at b1m, 4:, In addition

hj,s_ lanQlol'd

thftatened to

l'aiae the rent to ,00 '!'haler per 7cor because !tp11a7er hOUl'a ··
t,ere :t,er1od1cally held 1n h1a quarten. 114

In addition to civil govemment blookedes, the J'Itee
Churches 1n the Oeme.n1f.:ls al~o endured cp,pos1t1on from

special interest groups.
tttt/MQ1n, September

A new aoc1ety ·w2s toi'med in P.rank-

,o. 186:,, called the Protestanten-Vere1n.

Th1s society was dedicated to the dw:tl purpose o·t undermining

Lutheranism ~nd eatnb11sh1ns a national evungel1cal German
. church. Th~ teelinsa of' this society ,-mre not confined to
the Pranktort it.rea ., but s1m1l~r groups and 1nd1v!du-~Ja ox1stecl throughout the ~~untry •

Men,, such as Lud,110 Pr1edr1cb

Wilhelm von HottmrJ..M (1806-7::,)

ot Berlin, -believed the rtiture·

un5.te4 Germany neeC,ed a s1n~e, united Oei-zn~- church. &Jinept
members of the .frot~sta.11ten-VeH1n ttere:

Doniel Schenolcol of He1C,elberg, presidont;

~ '!

·of 1'beolog

lh'. Eltester

ot

BerlinJ and L1c. Heinrich ~euse, ed!tol' of Pl'otestsnt.tschen

!C,trchenzeitung _.fuer -d'"D evnn,1e11sche Deutschlana. 45
In spite ot oppos1t1on trom civil, chu~ and &llied
associ~t1ons, th~ contees1onal Pree Ohut'Ch movement strengthened 1ts sc>11dal'1t1' ancl se1noa moment\1.rn.

'l'be• Pree Church

was . lega lly recognized in Pruss!!'. in 18lt§. BJ' the end ot

4'Ib1d. , XV (_J anuary 1, 1860'), 15.
44

· .
Ibid.• X'I (May 15~ 1860)., 120.

-

45c.

Dei- deu.t ache Pi'Otestanten-Verein,"
1b1d., XV (Mal'Ch 1, 1864), 57-58•

-

~eke~,

11

37
the 1860 1 a l'l'ee ChUZ'Obes had eatabl18hed their ~1ght to rema1n 1n Hesse-Nassau. 'l'he beginninS of the next decade was

to see the entrenchment ot the l'Ne Chlll'Cb 1n at1ll anothezmaJor German state--sax0n1.

'l'lm PORMA'l.IOH OP 'J5IE SAXON 1'REB CBUROB

Dle travail ·ot rel1g1ouo l1beny 1n the Ducb1

ot ltasaau

ot Sax~. Peculiar
Lutheran dootr!nea we:oe not challenged ao earlN, nor so

m1s a1m1larl.)' re-enacted 1n the State

severe~ bJ· state law 1n Saxonf aa 1n Nassau ,

However. ~e

un1ticat1on pZ'Ooess of Oemsn:, undel" Pzillss1an leadel"ahip
t1nall:, co.ugbt up with the Sa.~s. But pol1tioal exped1enc:,
was not the sole d1ctatoi- ot Saxon policy.

Pub11c opinion

and preasure from recom,.izeO chUl'Chmen nnd theologian& added
11e1Bbt to the B()Vemment 'a d.eo1s1on to liberalize the orcl1- .
mtlon onth and allow tor U."11on type olntrch sen.ices.

'ltle B1Sh Church Govemmont ot Saxon»" pwaented a set

ot theses on June 28, 1869, which etnted the Lutheran Conte3a1ona ~en not v1ole.ted

~

pel'CIJ1tt1ns Refol.'med and Union

church members to partwce ot the Sacrament when administered
o.acoi'dlnS to the Lu:theran i-1te. i'W:'tbemore, the theses

stated the bleoaingS ot the Sacrament did not depend u_9on 1ta
adm1n1etrat1on b:,. a part1culal' churoh. but upon t.he apu1tual
qual1~

~

the No1p1ent.

l

luEingabe dos katbei-anorvere1ns 1n Droa4en und
andezten OJ.tten an e1n Robes sneabaiechea K11'Chenreg1ment
1n Detreff C,Ql" ZUlasauns RGto1'm11.'tel' und Un1l'tel' zum
be111sen Abendmahl," Evaggel1Bh-1uthe1"1sohe ruaa1on~
IUxrctie, Pl'1edl'1ch Bl'min •. editor. tf (Pebruor,, 1811,.
jij:js.

'9
'l'b.e abol1t1~ ot the tol'mel' Saxon ol"d:lnet1on oath was

another log of h1ator1o conteaeional bl~sm th1'own on
the '!JY"Ce

ot libera:11sm.

'l'bis e~ep was e.nof.tmr 1nd1oat1on that

the rat1ona11Gt1o ap1r1t ot the age was gaining 1n momentum •.

Rat1ona11at10 leacSe•s 1n

1;he

stnte ohurchea PNV1oual,7· toue;ht

tbe 1ntl'Oduction of Pl'1Va.t e confession~ the older lit~g

1n the 1850•s. "11th the Pwes1an m111taiw V1ctoz-1ea ot the
late 1 60•s, the Union was 1ntl'Oduoed more wj.de3.1'· tbi'oughout
the Germaniea. The l atest dest~tion ot true Luthel'Oniam
ll&U

the altcztat1on ot··the ordination oatb 111 Saxo~"

tis

was not loaal!zed 1n .Saxor11 but similar 1nl'lovat1011I took
pl ace 1n the Jtannoverian Londeasznode and the KN1sgnode
1n Osnabrueolc. 2

The

Cl'llX

ot the Saxon ordination oath la:, 1n that it no

lonser demt'.nded a11eg1enoe to _th~ old IAlth.e~an ~bOls,

~u~

only to the un4etined ,,Gospel of ahnst. 113

P.1'1edr1oh 13zwunn wrote extensive oondemnat1ona of· thla
new foJ.11DUla and .tuctsed 1t· a c'°'mp1'0ffl1&1nS; unoleaie, and
double mean1na document. He teared the doct:r!nal d1eo1pl1ne

ot ·all peetor-. 1r.1ould oompleteJy ·bftek· down. One example of
what mar have been a sene:ral &\li.t ua.t1on wae the oaee ot PastoiSulze

or QSI.Ulbrue~.

· 211waa tuer e:ine· Bed~tung hat 41e Abachattung des
o.lten 01'd1Qat1onee14ea
in unaeNn beutigeg .l uth .: Landes•
11

lc1Nben t, ibid.• VI (Novembei-.-Deoem'bUr, 1871.) , · 181-182.

~I1>1§:•• VI,. 183.

• • • the tree tb1nking heacher Sulze • • • who

n few 1enrs e~rl181' turned down a call to Chemnitz,
Saxony, becnuae hia conscience forbade :tnc1uct1on the old ordtnat!on fol'lllUln,1 bas now accepted t.he call
because tlte new tol'mUla does not 1nter.f'ere with his
o~ience. 4
/1.ll or the conservative Luthel'ana 1n the 1870 1 s d1d .not

see the new Saxon Ol'd1nation f.ol'l!IUla as a threat to genu~o
r..itheran1am.

Christoph &mat l'Althardt e.s editor ot the

Allgeme1ne Evangel1scb-IDthe•1sohe K1:rohenze1tung wrote
that 1t ,11as a .step 1n the r1gbt d111ect1on.5 . Dz-. Comel1us
Carl t-tuenkeJ. editor of the Neues Zeitblatt

~

JU! t\9aelen-

-

he1ten der luther1schen Kil'che also supported the tormul& as

a otep f'ovward.6
TAe first concrete action against the ne\1 orG1ne.t1on oath
was t..,ke1, by the l!t_thel'anervere111 1n Dresden, October~ 1870-

It considered the government's theses ot the previous ~eu

inconsistent with the b1stor1c~l character of. the :Wth• ran
church wh1ch c!1~ not tolera~e public error.

Ind1.ttei'enco

to doctrine \':a.a 1ffl?.>oss1ble tor tJNe bltherana. 9le1'efore,
mixed Cof&lfimn1on .ae1'V1cea could not be tolerated"

P.t ra com-

doct~sne ot the Lord's Supper was ao~ally
a victory tor tbe Retol'D'!ed.•.7 111'he hoq Saorament Js a sign

pl'Omise

.1n th~

4•101e a£?.ecbs!sobe Sepa~tion, 11 !!!a!•, VII (Deoemb'er,
175.
5Ib1d., VI (November-December, 1871), 182.

1a.,a >,

--

6Ib1d., VII (December, 1872), 176 •.

-

7Ib1d. , VI '(l'em-uaey, 1871); :,5 •·
.
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ot the contession ot the believers. 118
The Lutheranel'Vere1n waa largel.7 composed ot .members ot
the Lutheran congregations in

Dl'eade.n ,

Planitz and Zwickau.

Their protest to the Saxon government t1nall7 resulted 1n
a 4,eclaration ot their. independence 1n October, 1871. The
new Pree ChUl'Ch was called: R!!, .!2!!. Staate unabhaeyingen
evaggel1soh-lutherischen Oeme1n4en _m Sachsen. 'l'he constitution of this new s7Dod was adopted~ Dl'esden on the
festival of the ~eformation, 1871, bJ the congregations of
Dresden and Planitz.
'Die

salient points of the constitution piaced the

administrative authoriey 1n the congregation which was to
act 1n accordance with .the Word of

God

and the bltheran

SJmbols. 'Die congregation also had the author1:t7 to call.
all preachers and teachers. li'urthel'IDOre, in th, public
worship sel'Vices onl7 pure UJ.~eran h7inns ancS orders -wel'(t
to

be u~eci. 9
A tew months ~afore the adoption of this constitution,

these congregations wrote to Professor C• I'. l-1. Walth~r,
1n St. Louis, Missouri, requesting him to auppJ.7 them with
a. past.o r. tzalth~r was at a loss how to act upon this request because he did not lmow ot a suitable man. who was able.
8
·lb~d ., VI,-

,9.

9Ibid •.,· Beilye following the Janua1'1, 1872 number.
'l'he .pailiiition la aoool'ding to the Be11ye a PP. -9-11.
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to leavo ·h1s present position·.

Heither did We.l ther teel

he was· B\.li't1c1ently- or.ientated to the conditions \dthin
tlie Saxon ·o hurohes. TheroforE: ho reo.ueated !lrunn:r 1n a.

lettel' dated Jul7 29, 1871; to 1ntom b1m ot tlle situation
10
ao thQt he Qould prope~lJ i'eaob a dec1a1on.
Final.! ¥, 1'1'1edi-1ch 081'1 'l'heodore Ruhland ( 1a,&.79) waa

dee1gnated o.s the man tor Snx9ny. He waa. bo:,m 1n Orohnde,

Hannovex-:r and waa sradu.ated hem Concordia Semina.17, st. ~U1e.
Be served parishes in oahicol!Sh6, W:Lacons1n, Bui'hlo•, Hew Yol'k,
o.nd Pleasent i\1dc;e, Illi.n01a •.11 Ruhland settled 1n Dresden
111,

1872 snd later moved to Niederplan!tz •

'!bore was a natu:a,al a i'~ty between Ruhland end Bl"'1nn
'b ecause ot tbo1r comon aasqo1at1Qn witb the M1saoUJ.1:I. ~ d •12
Ruhland v1s1ted Brunn 1n Steeden s,hol'tlY ~ft~r his arrival

to d1acuse the problems 1n maintaining two distant congre-·

ijntions,, One .,.,as located in :Dresden and the other near
Le1p~1g.

;,s

~

result ot th~lr frequent. aasoo1at1on and doo-

tr1nal ~eement, B1'UM paid Rubland the tt'1bute

or being

10Iifciw1il Puerbringer ,1 eds.tor, Bl'ie~

von .£._P, ! .
Walther .sa ao'liie Preun~e.Jf:od.alpssan ..unTiam:t.l'Icm,11eder (St. toii'is: Conco
Pub · a11lng kouse, '1916),

. I, 2A,.

!, ii·

11t..utheran C'Yclofod1a, edited ,_
in Dlekel' (St.
Louis: conooi-dla~J/i1U.nu-.Houae
1956
·
p. g,o. Also
"h1edr1oh Carl 'l'tieodo~ Ruhland 11 Conoo . la Biatorioal
Inst1tute. ouarterlY_- VII, (1tpr11, 1935), 251't. ·
.l 2't. Waehling, editor, Oesch1obte d.e r ~11sch~
~tbe111aoben l're-1ld.1'0he .:tn .sachaen ~ .. ,!";"'!t:i ~ ickau:
vertas des scliiiffen.vel'81iia._, l!rJ!l., PP-• l&f=S •

4:,
0

a wol'thr. close flt1ond and m-otheiw."1'
Bl'lmn d1d not publ1o~ 1ntet-tere 1n the at'fa11'8 of

the neti Saxon congregations, in oi-dezt not to lend credence
to the 1'WDOJ1 that he and Ruhland \'Jezte agents of the £111&aoUZ'1

Synod, wh1oh wished to see the Lendeak11'0he deat~ed.

:a:,

1872 Bl'Unn had -developed a J!eputation ns a "party rimn" tozt
the iUssour1· Synod •14 Even his fellow Pree Lutheran clergy"!"

st. Louis, ~ a1Sl'lal hom Plan1t2
~.nd (1n Ste'1den) ove17one 1s uv 1n arms."15

men said ot him: "A noa fl'om

'Dlo work ot Ruhland 1n Saxony met with much·auooesa.
Reaot1on to the Saxon govemment and its 11ber.-al1z1ng or
contess1onnl Lutheraniam muohroomed thl'OUghout the countryaide.

Pastor Emil Lenk 01' Siebenlehn publ1Clhed a

tract

1n

1872, entitled, Autrut 3!11 .!!!!, Christen der saecbsisohen

Landeskirche \1hich called attention to the essential tail1ngo ot the ord1nat1on f'ormula . 16 C~sat1ona 1n ChJmn1t:i:,
Fl'anlcenber&, Cr1rmn1taoba.~ and 1..-w.111 other places desired

cloee~ a.tf1l1at1on with the J>iteaden-Plan1tz cong1'e~at1ons.17
1'russ:1on !mi K1rche, VII (Deoember, .1 872) • 170.
l~lb1d., VII,

169.

l51J.11edr1oh· Brunn; rutte:tlunr;;en ~WI me1nem Leben tuer
me1ne K!nder und Preunde zu me!riem 50'"'Jiehr11Ien Amts,tu~

iaeum Tswlclcau1 Joliennes 11i1'1'111ann, n :cr:r• P . 7!18 .,

1 6,11aa1on und lttrche, Vl:I (December. 1872) • 169 •
...._........ - 17Brunn, M1tte11uyen, p. 212.

An

unexpected. 1110vement was uncleNq that eventuallJ' led to

the formation ot the Bvangelioal IAthe:ran IPJ.tea Church ot
· SaxoD1' ~ other States,· 1n 1876.18
Before this union was oonaummated, however, theN weN
many

petty Jealousies between the various l'Ne Church paatoN

that had to be oveNome. Brllrm sensed :tuture :l.nter-ohUl'Ch
struggles ~lN&dy iii the forepart of 1872, when he appealed
tor brotherly love and continued. unity between Nassau and
Dresden dUl'ing the unforeseen, ditticult days ahead. 1 9

'l.'he prayers ot the Rhineland pastol'B weN amnreNd when
they finally agreed to tom a a111odical union.

'l'he ocmst1~

•'

tutional assembly ot the new s,nod met on August 16-17, 1876,
1n Dresden, saxon:y.

'.L'he meeting was-attended by Paatol'S

Priedl'ich Ruhland, George Stoeckhal'dt, H.
Kern

and

z.

Stallmann, Paul

otto WUlkomm. '.L'he congregations weN represented

by B. Me Potzger ot Plan:l.tzJ K. Berthold ot CheamitzJ and

H. Kretzschmar ot Cr1mm1tschau.
During the winter ot 1876/17, Pastors Priedr:l.ch Brlmn,

Karl B1kmeier and JUliua Hein 301ned the s,nod.
Ruhland was

elected· the tirat pNs:l.d~t

I!'l-i~ah

and George

Stoeck-

hal'dt, secretal'J'. 20

. 18

Geach:l.ohte .!!!£ PN1kephe. P• 188.
l9"B1n Worb der Verataendigung ueber die aaeoha:l.aohe
Separation, n Mia.a:l.on J!!!! Kirche. VII (J'ebrua17, 187?), 20.
20aeaoh:l.ohte der l'Nildrche, pp. 188-189.

Alao B. m.egener, "Karl lt&>fi-'l&'eokriaHt," Concordia B1ator1oal Inati!!1!. guarterlJ• XXI (January-, 1949), 1521=166.

CHAPl'ER V
'l'HE PREE CBURCB STRENG'l'IIEt.JS

rm

BONDS Wl'l'B AI·lERICt\

Briedrich Brunn•s Contact with the M1B&OUZ'1 $3'nod
'Jhe Pree Churches of the Bh1neland, unde.r the leadex-sbip

ot ·Fr1ed1'1ch Brunn,

\iOl'e. hard

p;wcsaed to maintain themselves.

Between 1845 and 1860~ the NpeateC, l:)l'Oblema w1th the c1v1l

nna jud1cia1 authorities toouso~ most of Brunn'a attention
on the +ocal u1tunt1on. HoweVGl'1 atter ti-eq,uent col'reapond-

ence with D.1:ttector Priedrioh llugaet Ci-aemor 1n Port Wayne,
Ind1an n , and e pel'Sonal V'1a1t by PJ.'of'easor

Q.

P. ll. WP..l their

to Nasan:t.r, the chords ot the German oonf'ess1on.al churches
were lengthened to embrace the t'!1ssour1 Synod.

Luther an

contess1onalisll1 was cona1der~bly strengthened on both aides
or the Atlantic

by

the establishment ot a pre.p nratol'Y sem:t- -

mey 3.n Stoeden, Nassau.

Prom this school German atudenta

were sathered anc:l sent to the M1aDOlU'1 Synod.

Pr1edr.1oh

Bl'unn's sol1c1tat1on Qt funds and .s .tudenta 1n every Oel'UJan

state broughi; the M1ssour1 S:,noa nume wid doctrinoa to_the
attent1Qn ot the Qulopeens. l'hroUSh Brunn I s publication or
the Iwgelish-luthor.ische Mission
and ourrent opinions

g

K1rche, the h1ato:ey

ot the r-t1asouri SJnod bec.ame

knO\m on

the continent. Through th1s per1od1elll and Brunn I s personal
appeal., the c0118"sa1;1ons 1n Dl'eaden and Plan1tz recogn12ed

the sound conteas1onal status or the J11saour,1 S,nod and
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eventuall.N. oalled upon her to SUi'>PlY them wi~ a t"a1tbf'Ul
Lu.tbeX'an po.atoJ.1 •1 ·

Bl'wm's co11tnct with tha i-U.8$0U1'1 S)nod began 1n 1851.2
In bhat yea:1' a f'omett .s tudent ot hi& ucnt to Amer1ca tor

reasons of henlth~ and ert~Olled to~

t\10

years at the prao-

t1onl 13am1nal'J' at 1-'ol't \iayne ~ Indiana • 'l'h1B student ex-

preased Brunn•s interest in the instruction o~ students to
Director c,taemer. :\t ' th1s t~e Brunn's atud~nt. tz.ta1n1ng
waa on a pnooch1al bas:lu, without an,7 tbo~t. of .1ntemati~l
student supp4' work. Craemer; howev~r-• 1mmed1e.teJ.1 wrote

Brunn and the two 1nst1.'Uctors exclkmsed ~eve~al letter~ or
expl ~nat1on., The J11suo\U'i Synod waB ve'l!Y P.nxious to ti.~d
c rep1t.:.c0me111; f.01 the curt~1le(! euppl3' ot men un(l tioney
1

tormerly o.om1nc;· from Wilhelm ID·e he •

Atter %-Us.eouJ.11 1 s biweak

uit.h Loehe in 185:; over· the doctl'ine· ot the m:!.n1stey# the
Sl"nOd fa'-°Uld ~tselt :!.n dire need ot ~tudents from Europe to
r.1eet 1 ts evet' ~owing demijnds •. Tile American churchmen cont:tm1e(l to loolq to Oer manv to supply their m.anpo11ei' becauoe

"there t1.as a sur_plu~ ot m1n1oter1al cand1detee 1n Gcx-m:my
:i.n 1850 • ,:4
1

Supra, p. 42.

2'l'here is alao u letter from W. Kayl to l;1runn dated 1846

:ln the Col'.).cord1a Histol'ical Institute, m1croftlm :-,73.

*1edia1ch Brunn, M1tte1lan CUB meinem ·Leben ,t!!!£
meine Kinder un4 Pre~de :::u me - am ~cefiigen J.\mts-·
Ju)i!iaeum (zwiolicius ohannis
n .a.), p .,..,, •.

ae~,

s. Me1·ezr• _"Ieuthe1'li~ Imn11&1'ent Churches Pace the Probl;.ot'•earl
th~- _l'X'Ontier, Church H1stoi,,. XXIX (Decembezr, 1960.).
11
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No further nct1on w~s token on the question ot supplying students tor· the t11ss0Ul'1 SJnOd until Protesaor Walther's
V1s1t to Steoden, Nassau in 1860. 'l'h:~ i,eraona.l appeal of tho
n1an f'l'om Missouri convinced Brunn 1t was the ,t111

ot God to

estflbl1ah this aohool ·1 n Stooden. Although oonY1noed of
the necessity, Brunn did not pol'Oeive the means or so large
an undeJ:'~inS- Steeden .t1as &CJOll and the cost ot the adventUl'e was ono:v.uoua.5

Pr actical encouragement soon came 1n the tall ot 1860.
Pt'Ofoaao~ Welthor al~e24' pl'Omiaed limited tunas to Brunn.
but the t1iast co11tr1but1on was two and one-halt Oztosohen flto:D
n.

member ot the Bl'eslau Pree Cbui'oh at that 81l10d'a convention.

fublia:1.ty tor the new school thl'ougbout the Oel'lnanies was

tortllcom!ne from M1sa1on m.reotor Otteul 1n the Le1oz1ger
.m,sa1onsblatt, also 1n the P1lper S! Sachsen, 6 ond

1n

a

Bl'eslau Synod periodical, the IC1X'Ch11ches i e1tblett edited

by Pastor IAldw1g otto Dllors.7
Brunn•a deo1s1on to ope1'2te a pre-seminary tra1ntns
school ,1aa based on his conv1ct1on that the Lutheran chUZ'Oh

must be clear on the dcct1'1ne ot the chuz-ch and the m1n1atey.8 BJ.WUM 1 a own contl1ct N1th the Breslau SJnod over this

5srunn,

?Utte1lunae11, _p . 155.

-

6Ib1ct., p. 156.

1Lebre J!!! l'Jehre, Vll (Januat7 • 1861), :,1.
~Iaj;he~an.er, XVIIl: (Ootobei- 16, 1861). '9. _Also
Karl B1lcme10r, 'tiie hltheran, Proaem1na17 1n Steeden,." Con•·

cordia H1stoZ'1oel I11st1tute <:f,u artozrq, XX:ct (\'linter, l~),

I','f-•fs,.
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veq question was just beg1nn1ng to emel'ge. ~e MiaaoUl'i
SJnod was thol'Oughl.J contessional on the issues which oonfl'Onted :blthel'anism on both aides of the Atlantic • ~e
PH-aeminal7 was 1n Bl'UIU1 1a opinion, a Oeman contl'ibution
to the oonaenative ef'f'ol't made by th~ -M1~aoUl'1 SJnod.9
Bl'IUUl

believed it was the duty of' the Oel'man :blthel'ana

to suppol't their fellow kingdom wol'kers 1n North Amei-ioa.
Many

Oemana had emigl'ated to Amei-1ca and it was the dutJ' of'

those still 1n the established f'athe111ana to supply this new
synod w1 th adequate spiritual cai-e. ~ s was no mission to
foreigners but to flesh and blood.

Ame1'1ca ottered great

and challenging opportunities to build the kingdom of' God~
Every oontessional German Lutheran could meet his obligation
to reap the harvest by supporting the· S~eeden scboo1. 10
Lutherans 1n 0el'1118.111 and America heard the eamest plea
1n1tial sum ot 400 'l'haler was
needed to prepare taoilities at Steeden.11 Pl'Otessol' Walther
sent over ,00 fhaler 12 and contributions fl'om individuals and
congl'egationa tbr9ughout America continued pouring 1n.1'
and responded generous~.

An

91'1'1edrich Bl'IUUI, "Its es unsere Ptlicht, die luthei-ische Kirche Noi-damerikaa bauen zu he:l,fen?" R!£ bltheranei-,
XVII (July 9, 1862), 18'7•188.
.

-

lOib1d.
llibid., XVIII (March 5, 1862), 119.
12Ib1d., XVlI (December 11, 1861),

-

-

68-69 •

l3Ibld • , XIX (Septembei- 3, 1862), 6.
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Before Easter, 1862, 400 '!'baler were collected 1n ae~.14
Brunn collected tunda and carried the influence of the

Missouri

Synod

evel'J'tfhere in Oeman;, by his annual summer

"collection trips." He was received with open hearts and
hands 1n Hannover, Hermansburg, Lauenberg, Hamberg, Berlin,
Le1pz1g and many other cities and Villages.

Bia arrival

was the announcement ot a mission f'ostival.

Man;, people

\1ere aratetul and pleased idth the ne,,a he brought of the

Missouri Synod 's concern tor pure dootr1ne.

Pastor Ludwig

Otto J:hlers f'ound himself' in unii.7 with the M1aaour1 S~od
through Bl'unn's

testimo~. 15

The interests ot the Steeden school and the rusaour1
S:,nod

\'leI'e

i'urthered b;, a monthl:, periodical, R!!, evangel1sh-

luthorische M1ssion.!!!.4 Kirohe. 16 Since the M1ssoUl'1 SJDC)d
was not \'Jell known 1n Germany, several issues were devoted

to its history and a description of German emigrant conditions in America. 17
14Ibid., XVIII (June 11• 1862), 175 ■

-

15Ibid~, XVII (Ma.rob
·
· 120.
5, 1862),
l6Although it may not be h1atoricall.7 traceable to this
"Der1od1cal, 1t 1s certa1n that Iandgratt, Kammerherr Otto von
Bismarck, knew and approved of Bl'unn' a wol'k through the prosem!nary. A letter dated June 14, 1867, in B1sma:rck'a cn-,n
handwriting, commends Brunn tor sending m1asionar1es to
America • Bismarck, further, w1ahea Brunn the blessing of 11the
'l'l'iune Ood to whom we both pray." M1arofilm 31', ac,
Concordia Historical Institute.
17 110ottes Werk unter den Miaaour1em," EVanpl1schluther1ache 'r-tt.ss1on und K11'Che, IIJ.'1edr1ch Briimi, editor., I
(Janua1'1, 1866), ,. -
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In 1871," 700 copies pez.w year were be!ng publ1shea. 18
'J.'ha Steeden 1nat1tut1on

't'l::tG

not oni:, an orientation

point for vroopect1ve m1~sters and tes.chora., but 1t alsQ
provided
prel1minat'11nst1"11Ction and acted as n. scJ."cenitlg
.
place. 19 Most ot the students weA ,ent to the Practical
seminary 111 St •

Lou:ts·., L'-

few 1:1ent; t o the teachers colleae

in Addisor,, Illino.10, and ettcl" 1870 alao to the .,g,nmn.s1Ul!.,.
in Port W~yne, Ind1E•.na .~o Por ell st1.'.dents, except the

ll.:--19 Jenr olds, Steedcn oti'<!rad a one :1ea1.• course.

'l"Ae

CU1'%'iculum included Bible and wo:ttlcl histoey, geography,

L· t1n nna ~n 1ntroduct1on to the Symbolical Books. 21
The ::;tudents ca.nae not only f'lliom the J.i're-e Lutheran

churoi'lee , but from the Landesk1l'ohen. Union churchea, :ind
e v <?11

the Pi et i st Herr.enhu.t con$I'egs.t1ona. 22 Oeo'F2,_'0hic~ll.y •

the !Iennovc:i:- o.nc:I !r'lipzi s ar ~&s wel'e the 8,t'ce.test. suppliers
of students ,2::S but some c::irne b'om ae

t ar

awe:y as Amsterdam and

Bessart.'.bia ., Russio. .24 z.to,;Jt of them uere also veey poor.
Two !)erenn1al concems were:

money?

( l) will there be enough

(2) will there be sut1"1c1ent number ot etudents?

18Ib1c1 •, V4 (l?ebruo.ry, 1871), 32 •
l9Ib1d • ., III ( Apttil, 1868)·,

49 ..

2%i-u_,m., M1tte1~fien, PP. 157-158 ..
21Ib1d., p. 159.
22Ib1d i a p . 158.

-

2'1.u.ssion um It1rohe , I (rmch. 186G), 39,

a4~1~ .., v

(June,

1a·ro).

82 ..
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'l'he for:aer question waa always moz:to demanding th."ln the la.tt$l'.

Tho saturation l)r.>int of otudent tiocomr.iodations 1n Steeden
\-ta3 l"eachecl in 186:,.

Th$t yeai- thera were ten stud~nts.

'J.be

BNm 1:ml'nonage wao renovt ted ~t u cost ot llJ86 'l'haler 1n

1~65-66~ whioh now provided accon:rtto~ationa to'I: 24-:,0 ntudents.
'l'he c omplete cost mi e covered 'by th!>. M1sao'W:'1 S:,nod. 2S

Tho

altematq plun ot ,m:t..Tlde,endent bu11dins woula hnva cost a
fe-,1 thoue~11d 'l'llal e:r.- . 26 Bett1oen 186' a11d 1678.,, the I-'H.GSOU1'1
Syno<S 1 s ::tverage cont1'1b:i..1tion l·ma rtlmost $1,000 !1er year to tbe

Steed~n inot1tut1o.~.27 'r11e r.v~rage annual income from both
Oemr\n ~nd Arnoricn.'l'J. aourcas betl·recn 1861• and 1-87:;.,. w2s 2.400
'l'hnl.a!' .

'lbr1 h1;h 1nco:ta ye~s i,ero 1865 and 1865 -:·1!1.th almost

11,000 'l'ha l ~lr i,1conte .. 2 8 Tho r:tnanc1al. securitj• or the achool

ot
Civil w~r naade the amount of tinan-

~~n:3 th~ C:tv,.l Wt.I' ·1r1 the· U:iitocl St.atea.

tin1or.1can money a i'ter th'.?

c1 l a.saiat.ance veey unce?zrta1n.

The deval1.,mt:ton

The doll~r lost almost one-

third or its value 1n thf.: e.:r..chsnge :i29

-

25Ib1d • ., I (r~rch 7 1866).,, :;8..'9.

2~ael1sh-luther1sche IUas1on, Friedrich Brunn,
editor, 1
(Ro~ 4), pp. 5-7.
27carl s. Meyer,. "'l'he S.eg1nn1ngs ot Second~ Bduc&t.1.on
11
A1iio1v.:; the M~i.ssouri Lutherans 1n ferry Count.,-, 1835)-4:,.

Unpul)l1Bbed Ph. J>. d1a~erto.t1on. 'University ot Cbicago, 1954.
p. lJ;J8 1 located 1n tile Concordia B1ator1cal Institute.

28srum,.., !!!~ g_ Kirchq.

eass1m.

29lb1d •., I (Septembezt, 1866), l;il.

..
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'1be

periodic PNsa1an

Wa1'U

also made the mn111tenanne ot
-.

the schOol unoertaSn. J>mting hie 0 co·llec,,t1on trip" of 1866.
Bl'unn was caught 1n the Pwssien lriVas:!.011
Jui,, lS.

ot IA.\eneburg on

Howevol'; w:S.th the ld,n<I assistance ot a .. PWsstnn
.'·•

officer, Brunn made his

to Hannovei- and fl'om there south

\1C\J'

v1a Colosno to hia b.ome.30 In the summei- ot 1010. all aa111ng tram the Germen coasts was. stopped. 'l'h,e twen°ty-tlJO
students headed for Aa1e~ica wette de.lo.yed toui- month:f 1.'l
Bren1erhaven..

Half

ot

them left by sa1lsh:1.p 1n Jul:,, ;)l but

the remainder trerQ delayed until November 19 .S2
'l'he second l'JOl'ODrWll concern waa. CAU3ter1ng enough students

to aup1l1Y the. ursent noeds

or Ame1'1Ca ,

fi'Otes13or Walther

fJl'Ote in 1866 that he needed tb1~ "tU(Jents to'll the next

term, but Ile could sup.rJJ.y only halt tihat numl>ex-. He counted
on 8i'wm to till the
iUlitar, service also depleted

i;;ep.,,

the ranka of. those yow1G men wiilin& to a~tond the Steeden

1nst1tut1on.,4 In spite ot these _b.ardships. the most pros.perous 7c!ml'a 1n men and money "VJe·r e the 11nl' 7enrs •

Between

1861 and. 1864_ over tol'tJ' students were oent to .me:-1ca.:J6

-

30ner blthoranei-, XVII (August 15, 1866), 185.
'lruaaion una Kirolle, V (.Tilly., 1870), 97 ■

·-- ---

32Ibid ., Vl (JmlW'lrJ, 1871), ,.

--

:,,Ibid . , I ( .rtllJ', 1866) • 104-.
'11,lbid., VI ( .1'uly-AU&~t; 1871), 114 ..

-

:;5Ib1d • , I .I :t ( Januory, l,868) • :, •

36:oer I.lltherager, XXI (October 15. 1864), ,0 •

5:,
\'ihen tho Steeden acl1ool closec! 111 1878, t1ell ovor 200 :,o'U?lg

people hod been sent to ~.merica .,7

ot the school 1n 1861, B1'L1nn had at
his pnstoral nna teaobiag m1n1str:,.

From the beginning

leest one a3s1atant 1n

Moot ot the cotll'De 1nstruct1on

11aa

c·am,1ed on by Brunn.

· Pastor Julius Be:tn l abored dur:Lng the om~neJ. gNund wom
tor several months. Bl'mm maintained the -: tnstitution single•
handed until one ot his students, Gustuv Jlieronymus. returned
in 18G7 after training 1n
death, Heney

c.

st.

Louis·. :;a Attel' W.eronJIDUS '

1-]yneken (1884-1898) assisted Brunn.

t-Iynelcen

woe l at er 9rotessor 1n Springfield. Ill1no1s ~~9 Wal~er sent

Wynoke11, hopin(l; that a theologian would be a crowni"N& acldit1011
to the t acultJ 1n Steeden •.40 How~ei", ho steJed only· a abort
t1rne ~nd retumecl to . tiler1aa.

Candldato Karl E111:me1er ,ias

also sent bJ Walther in tbe mid 1870 1 s to relieve B..""Un..~ in
his 1'a 111ng health.
&Ui"Jport. ia

The i•i issoUl"i Synod boro his c01apl ete

Luter Pastor C• von Brandt came ti-om Am~r1ca to

ass1ut at the scho01.42

:,7:arwm. M1tte1lgen. pp. 166-167.
,Slbid. :1· p ..

165.

-

:,gib1d.

40z.i[&f1m PucrbrinGett, e-.,1tor. Jh'iolc von .£. P,, £ •.
Walther an se'tno Prounde, ~a~osaon unTiamilTenifii& "'fst. Loiiis: ConcoJidlaPU6fiah1ng House• 1916),

~-

41M!sa1on und IClrche. VII (Sept01nber, 1872), l,S.

,;;,;;;;;=...,.. -

1,~

-m-unn.,
M1tte1lunpn, p.

165.
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Another invaluable servioe was pertol'llled 1Jr Pastor
Hana Heinrich J. P. Rupert! (18:,:,..1899) who Bl'l'anged all ot
the passage tor Bl'unn'a students going to Amerioa.43 Be waa
pastor ot the Emigration Bouse in Bremerhaven trom 1856-72.
and later pastor ot st. Matthew's 1n New Yonc-. 44 In America.
Rupert1 joined the New Yo1'k Spod.45 On the other aide ot
the Atlantic, Pastor Stephanus Keyl ot the Emigration Mission
1n New York saw to tlie welfare

Mutual encouragement

1n

ot ~•~ atudents.46

a coannon wo1'k was available

the person ot Theodore Harms ( d. 1885)

1n

Hermansburg.

1n

He

was successor to his brother, George Ludwig Harms, at the
tamed Evangelical Lutheran Mission Society founded there
1849. Bl'Ulln visited him on a "collection tl'ip" 1n the summer

ot 1866. That year Harms had sent two students to the Missouri
Spod. He did not send them more rapidly, because he believed
in a thorough training program in Gel'lllar11". 47 Nevertheless,
he promised to send six to ten students .the following year :to
the Missouri Synod. Harms knew ot no other aynod

1n

America

--------

4'zuss1on und Kirohe, VI (July-August, 1871), 114.
4~theran C;y_g_lo~edia, edited 'tJr Erwin Lueker (St.
LoUis: Concordia i'iibilabing House, 1954), p. ·9:,1.
45M1ss1on g K1rohe, X (Novembeit, 1875), l.08.
46Ibid., VII (Me1, 1872), 67-72. Also 'lheo. S. Keyl,
"Ste~~1,." Concordia Historical Institute QuU'terb.
XXII, (July, 1949), 65-77.
47M1ss1on und lt11'che, I (July, 1866). gg.

-
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that stood tor PUN doctrine lSlce M1asour1. 48
Moat ot the students from Brunn'a 1nst1tut1on became
ta1 tht'\tl pnatora 1n America • However, there were a few

exceptions, mostly due to their young age • 'l'hey ranged
from sixteen to twenty-six yearo.

In general the reports on

the caliber ot students were very tavorable.49 Dr. Walther
,1rote of' Brunn I a imstitution:
Your institution ia our shining star across the ocean.
Almost all larger chUJ.'Ch bodies {jn ,'\lllerical are concerned with imitating uhat th~ see, nameti', how advantageous such pre-seminaries ae as recrm.tmg bureaus.SO
Tho Steeden school continued to t&l'OIJ until 1872, when the
nuu1ber or students enrolling bepn to decNase. The Missouri

S11100 elso demanded fewer i'oreign-bom candidates to 1'.1.ll

her needs

a10

that the Steeden 1nst1tut1on ott1o1al~ closed 1n

1878. It was re-opened again 1881-1886 to :lnstwct a few
students for the Separated Iutheran churches 1n Saxo~.
~ing the most active 7ears

Pr1edr1ch

B1'unn

ot the Steeden 1nat1tut1on,

was the chief representative ot the M1ssour1

Synod 1n Oermany.51

-

48ner Lutheraner, XXII (August 15, 1866), 185.
49Mias1on ·und Kirche, VII (Janual'J', 18'72), 2.
.

----=---- ---

50ib1d., V (Auguat-September, 1870), llJ. 'l'he
pagiruitlon 1a incorrect. 'lhis page follows page 114 ot
the previous issue.
~ . M1tte11unsen, pp. 166-168.

B.

Re~>O-L'ts of GerJnan Studants in !wlol'"·· ca

Prorosooi~ Walth8l" could '\7%',.to authol"it.a.tivoly on the
valuo o:f.' t h a riteeden 1nstitu.t1-:>n for the r:1iniEri.1-.v
..

or the

·:ins in a 1,osi t ion to soe
tho needs or the chu!"ch 'in tar:\ts 01' total ~nanp~1rer, but h 1.s

oce1-n 11 ref'lectod a :mo:Efn int1mo.te ncqua.1ntanco tri th t'ha students 1

chnl'»s.cte .~.

noports t 1..or.ii Amel"ico. led Bl'lum to say, uP-ro!'ossOl"

r1n1t · ox- :ts lilce o. i"at he1.. to llis childl:ton Ube student!}.

P:: .""'o!'esnoxa Cl.'"a.e1:1a:s:- is well qua.1:1.~iod 'f:ol" praotioal tllings,
l7hich he u.nderst·.mc.ls so vrell, so that vr1thin a short time he
instills o. \7i:!.11ns api:r-it and energy [j.n tho stud~nt€].nS2

'.i1llo stuu,mto usually :n"X'ivod in America dttl'1118 August i'·oxclnnses in ,JopterJber, ai'ter loo.ving Steedon dui•i?"..g i:i:iy in tho

,·,ake

or

t h e atmua.l mission f'cstival.

The i'eotival sol"Vice

,1as con~luded with Holy don1?nuni0n., o.i'teP whi.ch tho entire
COl".gregation accompan:loct tha boys. to tho Steaclon bol"der Q..'l'J.d
bade them f tu•e,·1011.5'3
:Prom Stoodan the yo'Ul'16 tra.volor s ,1ent tQ Dromoriliavon to

await passage to !Unor1ca.

A typical voyage

'\'13.S

reported by

the dozen studonts ,mo . sailod tor s1x ,1eolcs across tho Atluntic.

-----

S2mssion und ~i~cba. I (April, 1066), $3.
.

S3!b1a.., I (J'nly, 1866 ), 98 •.
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918 sh1p•a acoommodat1ons were tar tl'om f-11.'at alas,. amd1.'eds ot passengers we1.'e pressed toGetbe~ and served tood
spiced ,11th coal, hail' nnd wood. Hoedleaa to, say the boys
lost their appet1.~ es and were happy to n1'1'1Ve 1n Hei-1 York.

Accommodu.t1ons

;Ln

New Yo$ wei-e oomtortable and ~e

bo~B tieN·

t,bJ:lille<l to see stores witb goods rttom a1'0und the WOl'ld.

e;l1ttet" ot gas l1G11ts made New

tone

The

appear 11ke tho pitden ot

P0.1.'ad:lac .51•

'l'he

last leg of ~ieir Joume, was to Addison, Ill1no1a,

for teache1" training, or to St. :Louis, IUssoUX'1 '3 Atte:r
ho1ailet1cal t1"airl1ng in St. Lo~a. the young students ,1ere
peJ:'in1tted to pi-ca.oh the1:r.- tint seZ'IDona 1n the

st.

Louis area •.

'l'he Christmas holidays wore traditionally~ first opportun1t7
to assist e pastol', sometimes tol'ty miles away.

One o~ the

most distant stations was Pc3tor Kle1st•s parish in Washington,
r,t1ssoU1'1 •

0the1'8 were as near ss C&'Ondelot, M1sSOU1'1.

'l'he

thrilling experiences of these neo~e aer,11nar1ans were

54zvgel1sh-lutbeit1ehe M1sa1on-, 1864 (No. 4), pp. 1~2.

1861

55sn1e 111-'ractical sem1na:ey" was moved tram Pt. Wayge 1n
and operated alona aide the "Theoretical
seminar:," 1n
11

St. Louis Wlt1l 1875. ~er 1875 the Pra.ctical semi11"ry"
wu moved to Sp:tt1ngt.tela. Ill1nuia. In l86l tile preparato17 department t1as moved ~ St. Louis to Pt. Wayne.
"'lbe lack ot taoilities in St. Louie :1n 18611. ~nd the PNva1Ung toar ot 1 e ~ 1oµpgel'. atudonts to viUS
bol'der state
o1tf wei-e tbe real causes lo~ the transfer ot t11e 1colloge 1
(prepnrator., department) to Pt. W~e £pnd not tbe favorable
ruaso'lU'1 . m1l!tar:, 1a~1a1 11 • 11 Carl s. Meyer• ''The B e ~
of Seconcla17 Ed~at:2.on, p. 286. .
·
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Nportecl to Brunn an4 publiabed 1D b1a monthly pel'iod1oal.
Ovel'lfhelm1ngly. the atwlenta W81'9 gl'&terui and thanked and.
. PN1aed God ,or the bleaa1ng ot p ~ a - the
otben.56

'l'he oandidatea

t1'om

AV1ng

Wol'd to

Steeden who oompleted their coUl'lle

ot study at st. Louis were d1apatohed all over Horth Amel'ioa.
C&ndidate Johann Kal'Nr went to JU.rmeaotaJ JU11ua Priedrloh

to W1aoona1nJ Wllhelm Arendt to 08DadaJ August Bbend1k to
Hew YorkJ Karl Bemer to

Kanaa■J

August l'llenkatueok to lll-

1no1a and ·aottlieb !'Nub to Indiana. 'l'beae men aened amll
Oong1'8gat1ona scattered over several mUea.

J1an7 ot them

PNaohed two and thl'ee tlmea on Sunday and taught aeveftl
days a

week 1n the aohooi. 57 Rioh tlelda opened tor the

M1aaou1'1 SJnocl among the un-obul'ohed in southeastern
M1aaour1. soutbem n11no1a and northwest M1oh1 gan.
tbe1"e

1\Y' 1870

waa even work among the Bngl1ah speald.Dg Amel'ioana.58

All tbia undeNoored the ext1'811l8 importance ot Bl.'lmn'a work
1n 0el'lll&D¥.

Pastor Johann Ruppreobt, a tol'ID8r atwlent ot Brullll'a waa
sent to an unol'g8ft1zecl oongregat1on 1n Norfolk, Rebraska.
'lbla was 650 miles troll
56Mlsa1op,

g

st.

Louis. and the t,.rtheat western

JC1l'Ohe. I (Apl'il. 1866). 49-54.

57Byapplia!t:lutbel'iaohe JU.aalon. 1864 (110. 4), P• 4.
58m.alon 5

Ja.rahe. V (Rovember, 1870), 162.
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,s tation

o.r

the Miaso\1.191 Synod 1n 1871.59 Most or the re-

cently ordained students we~ sent to small. poor p~riahes,

In the Plains States there was barel.7 enough lumber to b.iild
a hor.ie. 'lhese ditf1cu1t1ea tiera dealt w1th 'b1' Pastor A. W.
ll'rese in Nebraslca; Joh~nn OetJen in IO\ta;60 Jonathan ~IQtthiQS
:tn Kan~aa, and r,,. Osterhus 1n northem Io\'ila.,61

Not only did t11e3e ·tledglinge from G e ~ endw:-e econom1o
hardships, but spiritual sta.m1na was needed to co1.1..YJ.teJ.11-atto.ok

the .:1.nvasion of the enthusiasts and the $ectarions.
Ind1m1a t·1as

Arcadia.

1,le.gued \'11th ca."ll!, moetir\6a b1 the. Bapt1sts,

f,Iothod1st&,. QudcoJ.1s.,

t1n10n1ats,

Albrects people. 'l'llnkei-s and

Seelenachl:.udi'er. 62 Pastor. Augua.t Sippel serving the

- ----------

Oerm::itlS

in ttlnnosotn re9orte4 sim1lar problems with the entbua1aats,
especially t..~e Metb0<11sts. 6::S
Not ell of the Steoden students served the church 1n a
cle?'SY capac~i:cy. As noted., a te\'t returned to OeX'man1"6 mm-~,
b ceme t eechars ·1n the M1ss0U1'1 Synod, some tailed tha1r ex-

am1no.tions or simply lett the semim17, ana a_ teu othei.• gnve
"t heir t alents to the chUl'Ch in other ways.

59Ib1d., ~ (Septcmbeiw. 1871), 148 ..

-

SOib1d • , p. 150.

-

6lib1d ., VI (Jt.\lJ-A1igw,t. 1871)., l2ll-.

62Ib1d • ., I (Septembe~, 1866), ~'2-1,5.
63Ib1d • ., VI (September. 1871), 149.

-

ft.

notable example

60

of tbe latter.,

Germai1g.

S1iwa,

1:

a.a i'o.stor Scll.ulz, ori&:11:mlly ot Bar~1en:.

After e short time 1n the m1n:!.atzi:, of th ...Ussour1

he 1"eturned to

st.

Louis and .beaame one of the ea~ll'

progenitors ot• tho Luthezrc.n o~l1anage 1.'l that cit:, .. 64

'l'he value of the Steeden pre-acminory can hardly be overestimr.ted.

In terms of total numbers it was an 1mp1"essive

adventure.

In 1847 the MiseolU.'1

Synod

had .t1:rteen pnstors

In 1860 there were 1~6 pastors 1n

in ten congregations.

over 200 congregat1ons,65 and by 1870, the total
pastors.66 over 130

or these were :l'rom Steeden.

l'OSe to :;61

As a result

of this i n~t1tut1on and the publicity given it by Friedrich
Brwm, ther e grew up a class ot "Missourians r: 1n Germw..y.
':ale con.tw.ct ot the s ~ l ~ NassQu consree;ations with
tho M1ss o1,1 ri Synod se~ed to bro~.den their evc,nsel1c~l vision

to aee: the ?ror'..c of tho Goapel 1n e i,1orld-uide context .

'!'he

independent churches in Germany uere able to picture themselve3
:i.n

the bro,~der 1>a1101"' .m""

or contess:LoM l

Lutheranism.

They no

longer woti'.:ed a.lo:ri.e f'or themaelveo but olao felt an obligation
to defend and foste1• true Luthornnism 1n distant 1.-.n<l~.

With

the establishment of the pre-saminaey 1n Steeden. nn intense
exchange of ideas t.nd mMpowe:- ,-,as 1n1tie.ted bettiean the M1s-

sou:t11 Synod and the Nassau cor-f&l'Gsat1o,n s.

'Dae !ntor-play ot

ideas will beaOIQe even more clear in the auc·ceed1ng cbe!)ters.

-

64Ib1d., I (July~ 1866), 103.
Gsib1d., I (Jsnuary, ·1866), 5.
G6.;J;,m., V (PebZ'Wlry, 1870) ,. 23.

CBAP.Lm VI
THE INTER-RELATIONS W CONSERVAT'!VE l.Wm:RANS
The

~rmation ot the Immanuel s,nod

In the Nineteenth Cent'UJ.'Y there waa more than a aimple

exctiange ot men and material me~na between the Pree chui'ohea

ot Germany arid the ra.ssouri SJnod ~ Men and mail carried contemporary ~el1g1ou, thought both cl1rections aoroas the Atlantic.
Theological. issues 1n AIJIG;r1oa we.re aleo comr®n parlfb""lce among
the German theologimis. 1'he sincere ooncem to priese:t'Ve pw:-e

Lutheran doctrine led to Oislulrmony anO a splintering of the
fellowship among the Sepa:t'ated Luthe11ana 1n Germany. !lhe doctrine of the chUJ.'ch and the ministry was the chief isaue upon
which the Free churche& shattered their unity.
The

first open breolc occUl'l'ed 1n 1860 between Pren~ Wil-

helm Julius Diedrich ot Jabel and the Obe:dc1rchenk:olle~ or
the Bl'ealau Synod. 'l'he second splinter group was lead

by

Priedrich Brunn, trom the Breslau Synod 1n 1864 and asa1n

from the Diedrich company 1n 1866.
Paint lines of dissent between Diedrich and the leaders

ot the Breslou SJnod bepn

to appear already 1n 1848. This

we.a the year D1edzw1ch left the -Pruau1an Landeskuche end

joined the Separated· Lutherana. 1 D1ed1'1oh responded to a

lsupra,

p. 16.
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PUbl1Bhed letter of Pastor Johann H. L. Schroeder, editor

ot the K1l'Chenblatt ~ ,!U:! Geme1nden evagg.-luth. Belcenntn1saea ,!!l ~ Preussisahen Staaten, 1n wh1ob the lattezw aaae:rted

Oh\lZ'Oh sovemment was esaent1al tQ the natUl'e of the chUl'Ch.

It was a pecul1azw teaching of the BZ'eslau SJnod, that because

the ministry was eatabl:lahed by divine authozw1ty, 1t thezwetore belonged to the essence of the ohu1'Ch. D1edr1ch saw 1n
this det1n1t1on

or

the nature of the church a pap1st1c strain

and he objected vehemently' in a letter published 1n the above

...

named periodical. Purthermore, Diedrich did not agree that
..

the Lutheran Church alone was the church ot God.

"How can

you think, " he wztote, "that the Lord Christ has established

only ona church when now there are so many? You know very
well the one cliurch 1s the only so-called 1nvis1ble one. 112
D1edrich ' a latter concern was not seriously contended
by the Brealau Synod leaders, ~ut the former, 1saue became

the maJor point of disturbance during the next several decades.

In the swnmer ot 1859, Julius Diedrich wrote _we....,_r..,.th
.... ~
Weaen ~es Kirehenregiments, 1n 11h1cb he strong].J attaolced the
Bl'eslau SJ~od oonat:ltut:lon on the dootzw1ne ot the ohlU'Oh. 3
The following tall at the sixth convention ot the Brealau
Sinod., tho concema of both parties were a:lred.

Seven pastors

2ittl'Ohenblatt tuer die Oeme1nden evams .-luth. Bekenntn1asea in dem Pieuas!sohenStaaten, III (Juii, 1848), 1oo:;101.

---------:,

Ibid., XV (June 15, 1860), 142.

olarlfied their oppos1t1on to the senel'al bodJ'. Th~ were:
Pastors J. D1edr1ch of Jobel., E. Wolf of l.faadebul'S, C. ftaeth.11n,

,, or Rade,

Crome

z!g.

r

G. A. OUml!oh, Rudolf Lohmann and Ebert of' Dan-

Th~ controversy 1ntensU1ed <JUl'ing the next two years

and Pastora ,.Jax 1h"<>mcnel, JI• Pl'1echmutb5 and Cb'Ul'Ch Councilor

Ludwig Otto· Ehlers ;Joined the D:.t.edr1ch led seoess1on1sts.6

'l'he P:ll'och1al d1atiw1ot ot Jabel, which 1ncluded t-IagdobU1'a;., Nf?u..-.ftupp1n., !'hom, Rosn•ei:i., ,Ut-Kran2, Meseratz r.nd

Mar1enwel'Cler., 1vas

tor11

w!th theological strife" 1'Y 1864,

the controversy reached auch pmpo~?l)S., that the Jhteslau
.Obe~tirnh___!!JJ~ ll~~.Ym f(?l'be.de Commun1on tellowsh1p t-11t..11 the

d1asent:1.ng party. In a counter move, Julius Diedrich, together with twenty-ono pastors., auper1ntondents and chv.roh

oounselors (almoat h~li"of tha Breslau Synod teaching start)
tomed the Immanuel $JnOd on .l\,ly 21, 1864. 7

'l'he Prussian

state concess1ons d1d not apply to the Imn1anu~1 Synod until

1874.8
4!b1d . , XVI (January 15, 1861). 18-22..
%tr1edr1ch Brunn, rutte11~ nus me1nem Leben J:!!!E
me1ne K1ndel' :und Prewufo zu me7uls<J ,7aolil'isen Am£s..
lub!:g.aeum (2wioR'au: Jofiatmea He:nman, n.d.), p. 'm■:

Gic,.rohenblatt, XVII ( April 1-15, 1862}. 72.
7Pi-1ed1'10b tJhlhom, Oo.s ob1ohte der deutsoh-luth~r1schen Kirche ,(Le1p21g: l>Oertti!ng and Wiinlte Verlag.,

I911), II., ,tx,.;:;ar.

80eore;e Pl'oboeas., IIJ:Altherena, Separate.," SohattBorzof ~cl£loped1a ol R e l - Kno,,1. ed!bed ~
"!amue lta · q vi! {11'iiid
as, Mic , · : Balcer Book
Bouse, 1g.50) 1
Also 092n. p. 1Jf..

6,.
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B.

Pr1edrioh Brunn Breaks with the Bl'ealau Spod

~iedrtch Brunn and the Rhineland pastors were sympathizers of J. Diedr~ch· dur1ng the initial diaauaaiona with
the Brealau
SJnod. Brunn had
.
. miag1v1nga over D1edr1oh I a
Pl'oper understanding of the .dootl'ine of the m1n1stry, already at this time, but he was grateful for D1edrioh 1 s
aourageoua expose/ of· th~ Jhtealau 87nod 'a doatr1nal erl'Or. 9.
Doatr1na1 d1fferenaes grew aaute and 1n 1866 the fellowahip
between the Immanuel Synod and Brunn was bl'Olc:en.10
Several pastors of the Rhineland 8Z'ea, Jll8D1' of whom later
became associated with the Iaaanuel S111od, formed the Rhine
Pastoral Conference

1n 1854.

'l'heir PUl'POBe was to promote

the common interests ot the Separated :bltherans and to mutually
. strengthen the11' own doctrinal conv1at1ons, 'Dle fil'st meeting
was 1nit1ated by Crome, Ebert of Cologne and Johannes Pronmueller
and

held 1n Cologne, September 12-13. l'l'iedrich Brunn and

W. Senan were unable to attend, consequently, 1n addition to the

above, only Karl E1ahhom o'I- Baden and Julius Hein., . plus two
un-gamed guestswere present. W. Crome was the essayist and
presented a paper on the doctrine of the ohuroh and church
d1so1pl1ne. 11

~ , M1tte11gen, p. 170.
10Inb-a., p. 71.
11w. Crome, "Theaen ueber IC1l'ohen~t mit erlaeutemde.n und
begruendenden .Anmel'lcungen," Kirchenblatt, X (Mq l, 1855),
112-114. Crome•s theses 81.'e p:r.w!nted in auooeaa1ve 1aauea on
·pages 1:,4ff., 160tf. and 229ff.

6s
The conterence lnet annually ai1d. tile oecond meeting Ol11

June 13-14., 1855,

was also ~ld

11)

Colosne. In add1t:ton to

thoa e who Qttanded the t1rst r,12~ting., \'Je,re Pastors Bt--..t.,m e:nd

Lltdl11g of F-..:-a1bt.U'$~ ~e conteNnce had

fl.JI

ambitious agenda

1·1 1th d1scuss:Lon on 'l;h.e doatrin€: of the Gospel~ the pztoper

stance in prayer r.nd su,plioa~ion, the doctrine of Bapt:sm.,
o.nd the c1oct7.'ine of' t.i'i.e church es 1t relates to Baptism.
Host of the (l:lscuas:i.on centered on the ,... ~t item \1hich 1nclUdctl

o i-1 a cldendtUil

on the V:l::t:i.blo and 111v:to1ble churc;h. r a-

PP1ntod fl:tom D1.1 • Ludwig .!\dolt' J:etr1 's Ze1 tblatt •12

'I'he in1t:!.al aneet:i.ngs of! ~he Rhi.-ie Pastoral Conference
indicnte ci a cCJrmnon isnoronce of pUl'e_ Luthe.r an doctrine •

omo

of' tho members car~1ed P1et1st1e 1deae, while othera enterta111cd Roma111z1ns erro.:-a.

the doctrine of the church.

Uncle&11 thinking by ma11Y beclouded

One :,c~ later. FJ:tiedl'ich Brunn

retracted n:ts position on "'.mis doctrine and ursecJ his tellow

pastors to ?'econsider their atm1d. Bl'wll1 had used the analOf!J11
11

of a tx-ea to desc1'1be the Visible side ot the church ..

2'.hc Visible Church 1s trueJ.y the body ot Christ, and l:lke a

tree• !)Qrt is green and i'l'eGh tri.ut is found on. 1 t •

1'.\nother

.i,

pa~t 1s dJ,"S and dead., but neverthelesa, a.re etill on the tree •
l2Ibid • , X:C ( ~ 15, 1856)., 12:,...128 ..
1 '.erunn., 1'FJ.ne Ezkl~e~ 1n l3eti.teff c1eJ' Lehre von der
~l'Cbe," ibid., XI (September 1., 1856), 209.

(I
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Although this deao1'1pt1on wa:s aoceptnble to the oonterence. 1t
indicated to Brunn that more atudy needed to be done on the
doctrine of the ohuroh •11~
Brwin was alread11n the prooeaa

poa1t1on on Lutheran doctrine.

ot olnr11)'1nG

his

Prom tho beg1n.,,inG of his

m1n1atry 1n Runkel and Steeden, BP.inn tJl'eBtled lt1th the

Biblical and Lutheran teaohin&s on the means of Grace, the

Sacracionts and the doctrine

or the

ohurcll and the m1n1stey.l5

In hio dospe;t'at1on he tumod to his Wliversity ~ienda Carl
,~
J.7
P. Caspar1-0 and Ke.rl Oraul.
At'ter 1053, Bl'wv1 also

11e-

oe1vod re-entoremo11t on oontesa1onal IAltberan doctrine t.rom

Dirccto?' August Oraomer and the Bort HQne, Indiana pastoral
ooni'crence . · Amons the several letters e:cchansed ooncem1ng
the establishment

or a

pre-seminary 1n Stcc4en, were opinions

dealins with modem thoologioal 1,:roblema.

. cco:t'dins to Bl'um1.

"'l'hese lettero opened the door tor a prope1• understanding

or

the Sor1ptures!18
'lhe Nineteenth Century 1n Oel'IDarlY was a d1tt1cult time

tor Brunn

and

his Rb1nelmid oe~tr1bts to

1lfsrunn,. M1tte1lyngcm, p . 124.

l5st.y>:-a, ,;, • 24.
1

°srLum,

Hittoilµngen., p. 121.

l7Ib1d.~ p. 44.

-

l8Ib1d. , _ •

1:;,.

sa1n

a clear and

67.
Pl'OPeit undentondinB of classi.oal Luthezwan teaobing. 'lhe
old IAltheran doot1'1ne was virtuall.7 unknown 1n GoZ'DJm17L1ttle space was a1ven· to oJ.'thodmc Lutheranism on a nat1onol

l\n e,coeption to tb1a deplorable a1tuat.1on
Rudelbaoh•s, Re1'oJ;'111Elt1on, Iilthezwtum und Un1on. 19

basts.

\faG

Por his 1nstJ:1Uot1on, Brtmn tumod to the writings
Luther, Chemn1t3 and Johann Ool'bazrd.

or

C. P. W. Walther• a,

Die Stimrae unserer IC1rche J!l JE hpse .!2!! K1rche ~ t1mt20

was c.lso o. profound onool.U'ar&eJDen.t to bian.

l\t the Bhine

Pastor a l Conte~ence held 1n Durlacb, B~den, 1858, Brunn ~as
carte.in !l iu1de11atood the Luthex,m doctrine on tA'le church and
tho 1.1:ln:tstr:, • 21 Por the conference he 111'0te a tract on thnt
Bubject

1d uo11 the

approval of Pastor Crome.

However, iihen

Wilhelm !Del'le heard of 1 t I he 11~te the conference: ::.Pastor
Bru.1111

builds h:J.a faith on a wtheren doctrine ot men,; and

thut kind of Luther anism ,,111 coll.apse in the send. ,: Thie

Judement ot a respected Lutheran bannel.' cal'1"1e1' dealt a death
blow to Br'llnn I s view and the ha%'DIOIW tz11Jhin the pasto:ttnl
conference. Brunn urote to foehe 1 but received no anawel' end

the correspondence Has teNinated. 22

---

l9Ibid., p. 49. 1'--ndreae Gottlob Rudelbach, Reformation, Lutfiertum und Union (Leipzig: Berhsrd 'Pauobn!t::, 1939.)
.
20c • P. w. l1alther D1o Stimme unae:ror Kirohe 1n
Jhleao .Y.S1 Kirche J!ml r.mt 1'§ilnngen: A. be!chert, :ts.)
21:ai-unn, N1tteilW1r;en, l)p . ).25-127.

-

-

22lb1c1., pp. 1:,4-1:,5.
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:&Tom his :Wthel' stu41eo and col'l'eapondencc w11;h the
»11oGoUl'1 ~ d , Brunn reoos;:11zed the a..,olau sinocs 'a un~
Ol'tbodo:, LUtheran stand on the doctrine

m1n1stry.

ot the church and the

In a meeting. or eiuht to ten pastors, pl'ior to the

d1eastert>'.lB 1860· convention

ot the Bl'eslau S:,nod1 Brunn

thought

that he a1one 1.mderutood the off!ac of the 1-:qa. 2:i In the
full session 0£ .tJlat convention J .. Diedrich nnd others fomnl~

proteated the B..~slnu doctrine of the chu!.'ch. Brunn 1ms a:,ci-

vnthet1c to D1edr1oh's cause but limited h1s rernerks to private convettsations. 24 Jiowever., du1'1n3 the next tour ye:n-s the

Bl'ealeu errors became more ·ev1dent to h1m and he toi-mally sevC?l'ed relations with that u:,nod on Pebl'W!r:, 23, 1865,.25
Pressure was i:,ut on Brwm f'ltorn d;1fforent qWU'tel's to l'Gturn
to tba synod.

A :Broslau publ1co.t1on., Kirchenbote, edited bi'

L. Feldner, dcmralde(I tbat Brunn .-e-tur-n or ~ dmm biG o:f.tice
as the on~ honotiable t l ~ to do~ 26 .t\notber pe1'1od1oa l, tlle

Brealauer ~henblatt, charged that Bl'wm hod Goparated from
"the bcd;v of the Lutheran Cb.uroh. =127
91e

doctr1na.l position o~ the Bl'ealau SJnod vas r e-

affirmed by a ~·J enty-man commiosj,on wh1ch met pl'ior to thet

SJnOd •s oonvent1on 1n 1864. me:t.r prepal'Cd sto.tement was
2:5Ib1d.; p. 126.
24Ib1d., p . 147'.

-

25Ibid ~• p. 151 •
26EV.lish-luthe1'1sche r-uss1on ,!!!1 K!rche. Pr!edr1ch
Brunn, ed or, I (Miiroli, 1866). :,6.
27Brunn, ~11tte11un;e11, p . 1;;9.

.a ccepted by the convention.

We believe ••• th~t ·t he church pr1CJQ111ly is an

1.'"lv1s1?>lc k1nBdom or bel1eve~s. But tie i"ui,thel' be..11eve tha:t 1t 1s not solely this., but fil'Gt ot ,ii.11
1s a visible institution in which the Qoapol is.

~ ~i d and the Sacraments admniatered • •••
ut"'1
hoi-1ever• 1a the pr1nc1plo thins. But this
.P1'1 nc ple tblng., na.mel:, te1th., must ba planted 111
the heei-t;s

or &1en

b:, outt,al'd p1~acflin8. For t-a1th
and not otheX't11se ; W~en., therefore , Dr •. Husohlce says, the Church 1a tint of clll

oomes

b1 µ rei1ch111s

(,1ot • • • ch'iei'ly) 1nst1tution., he r.1eans nothing
also tll.on whot the..Smalcald .Art. (,rd section, under
Oonfoss1on) saya.2~'.!.'he Breslat1 doctrine of the ohurch., name:q th2.t the
~

ot Chri st 1•:aa. visible u1th a divinely· est~blished r.iin-

:tstey and GOVeminent., pttompted the Rhine l anders sepe..zaation

fl'om tllc parent synod.29 Emot Wilhelm Me11isstenberg (1802..
1869 )., noted conservative thcolos1en at the University ot
Berlin, substent1ntcd a chnrce treQ.UentJ.y made by l3l'unn
against the Brealau Synod's constitution ,. Buschke'a "church
ideas, cc>ncerning ',$ ynod1cel doc:1.sion' Csmodalbeaohluess),
1s derived from his j uridice.l fowidation.

In th1a mattC!r

he has aometh1ri6 ot the obstinacy of the Romm,s. u;SO
Faetors &.--unn, Julius Bein,

f.~'"'

Frommel ot Baden., imd

J.1. li'11iscbmuth or Saa:rbruecken f'omnecl c. close association in

1865. Pastora Rudolf' Lohmann

and,

Ebert, who earliel' aeP3:ratod

2S.Ai~honblatt, XDC (August 15, 1864), 186.

29.erunn.
:,Q

M1tteilury;en, p. ll};S.

!:.'Varaelischc K1rch,en-Ze.1!,fi.,. E. W. Hengatenbe:t'S,
ed!torj t,fII (.January 19a 1861),
.
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tram Braslau with D1od1'1oh, zietumed to tho Landeak11'Che be-

oauae the independent ohuzrches wore becoming. too nal'l'OW.:Jl

'-'he doctrinal contl'OVel's1ee 1n Oerroany were 1.'e1nf'o%'Ced
bJ op1n:!ons from Amer.ioan Lutheran oh'UX'Ohmen. Pastor
Hookstetter ot the J3ui'fnlo SJnod v1s1ted the Mecklenburg
area ~nd heightened ahimos1ty toward Bl'unn.32 The Missouri
SJnod nlao expressed hel' teeling$ to Breslau anti maintained
that the Uebertl'g&"WlGBlehie \'las o:\oal.1' taught 1n the Oontess1ons. '!'he Bl.•eslau Synod replied that the Soit1ptures \iere
the h13beat cuthor1t:, and this doctr1ne mis not cl.early
enunc:leted thore. 3' In 1855 the M1asour.1 ~od wrote an
open letter t o the Le1psig-l'uerth 1,estoiwal conteiwence ot tho

Bl:teslau Synod. 'l'hia

\'la&

1n

response to a Breslau charge that

tUeaour1 did not properly Wlderstand the doctrine ot the
m1nistzty •

'i'he I•i1ssoU%'1 f3ynod amn1er stated:

The otfioc of tho Qiin!stzwy :le, n epec:lal divine
1nst1tut1on :!.n the consregat1on~e1rie)J an
o1'f.'1ce t1h1ch no member of the c
, bi Virtue
ot his beinS a o~ets.an hao, but rather uh1ch the
Lord of the church (even though through the med1nt1on of meri) clothes whomever He w1shes. W1ll1ngly,
i>1e give the r1Ght ot election to the consresat1on,
but when a conpegation chooses a sbe:oerd, she does
not 1n any l'JtJ.Y hrmd over uebertrae ) 1ts right to
the one chosen; ttnther he reoe veo an oft1ce lthiah
resta upon a $pec1al d1v1ne 1nat1tut1on. 'lh1a ott1ce

'1Brmm,

M1tte1lµngen, p. 151.
'2ner Lutheraner, XX (June l, 1864), 150.

-

''ia.J.'Chenble.tt, X (fipr1l 1, 1855), 82-S,.
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he 1'eoo1ves at the congl'egation which baa ohoaen him.
At the same time be 1s clothed t11th this ot.tice, 1n
Chr.ist•s stead bJ those who al:ready aN 1n 1t. In
short, the o.tt1ce or the m1n1stzw 1a a special o.ttice,
a special aot1v1t11n tho congregation to which not
eveey· rnomber 1n the COD31'8Gnt1on 18 called bJ virtue
ot the tact that he is -a member.34
In no sense is the minister closer to Christ than
any other Christian because ot the ott1ce he beara.35
Puel was also added to the doatrirw.l controvera1 wjth
Brealau bJ Dr.

c.

Carl Muenkel who supported Brunn:,6 and the

M1aa1our1 Synod against Brealau.

He charged the BZ'ealau

0bel'k1rohenkolles1um uns d1v1a1ve with their doctrine or
church govemment.'37

c.

Friedrich Brunn Separates t'rom the Immanuel SJnod
Rel:itions between the membera ot the In1manuel SNnod and

the Naaoau ~aators Brunn and Hein were amiable during the
ear11 :,i-enl's ot controvera:, t11th the Brealau SJnod. Brunn
s upported Diedrich in his oppoa.1t1on ot the Bl'eslau S,nod•s
false dootr1nea on the church and the ministey. Both opposed
the teaching that -t he visible church was the ~
and

-ot Christa

that the bovamment of the oburoh was essential to its

very nature.

34Ib1d., X (1i'ebl'Wll7 1, 1855). :,4.
35Ibid., l'• :,S.
'6»er Luthenner, XX (November 15, 186:,), 47.

'1nrchenblatt, XXI

(March 15, 1866),

67-68.

t
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Aa the controvel'S1 continued, it boca.me 1nozreas1ngly clear

to Brunn thnt the Immanuel Synod also entel'ta1ned a raise
doctrine of the ministry. 'l'h07 denied the Uebert:ryungaleb:re and placed the pastor 1n a poa~t1on· superior to that
Wb1cb the Scripture allowed. s'.nother IU'ea ot ~ontent1on was
over the doctrine ot the 1nsph'at1on ot So1'1ptui-e. Nevorthe-

leas. the eh1ef point ot issue waa the Uebortrasury;aleh:re.38
'l'he

d1.ttorenaes between the Immanuel Synod and the Nassau

pastors reuched a climax at the t.ormer•a syno41cal convention
in Magdoburg, 1866. B1'UM was extremely disturbed b7 the fa11UN

of the Imianuel S~od pastors to take a solid ~bol1cal stand
on the doctrine ot the m1n1str,.

As a witness to hla dis-

pleasure he did not reoe1ve Holy Communion at the oonvent1on.'9

'l'he relations were fw:tthe~ strained when Professor
Oottfl'ied l':r1tsohel ot the Iowa SJftod waa heal't117 welcomed b¥
the Immanuel Synod dUl'!ng h1a v1a1t to Oel'Dlany 1n _1870.

At

that time the Iowa Synod was 1n d1saG:reement 1111th the M1asou:r1

9'nod over the identical (!Ue&t1on wh!ob aepanted Immanuel
brotherly o.tt1n1 t1 witnessed between 1'1'1tsohel and: 1t1emben or the Im:aanuel
S;vnod oa,used Brunn to make tbe final dec.1_.a!on and pei,minently
suspend tellowsh1p with Immanuei. 40
hem Brunn--the churoh and the minS.at17.

!'he

Mea11wh1le, :=rotesso:r Walther bad kept

'8arunn,
:,g

.D&.4·,

M1tto1lµngen, p. 174.
p. 172.

40Ibid., P• 173.

-

Bl'lanl1

ini'ol'Hd

,t

1,
or developments

between the MiosoUJ.'1 SJnod and the Iowa S,nod. 1il

Walther attacked Diedrich tor over-emphna1z1ng the role ot

the

pastoz- 1n the church. Diedrich had said, • ~ e1g'!ntl1ch
k1rohl1che Bandoln 1st allos be1m Pastori. 1142 D1edr1oh also

-----------------

countered w1th talse chai."ses against the Missouri Synod. 4:,
After Proressor Prischel•s visit to Hamburg 1n 1870, tho
Immanuel SJnod entered t.~e l.U.ssour1-Iowa contl'Oversy on the
side

or

the •Iowa. synod • 44

Within Germany itself the basic position of the Immanuel
S11100 1.u1s r epresented by Pnstol." W. Crome.

The defender of

the Miusoui~:1. S~nod was i'r1edr1ch B.runn. The personal rela. t1ons
between Brum1 and Crome alW$YB operated in

~

context of brotherly

love nnd Christian conoem. Nevertheless. theJ were consciencebound to witness to the twth of God's Word as each ant.-: it.
Crome contended that the pastor possessed the p0\'1er of
the keys d1zteotly trom Chr1st. through his Baptism, without
the mediation of the oongitegation. He believed every Cbl'1at1an
has the power ot the keys, which 18 given to the whole church

throUBh Baptism. 'l'bus the pastor as a Chl'1st1an by virtue ot
h1a Baptism a.l so has the power ot the ~&JB ilnd it is not neoes-

aaey that he f'1rst .r eceive this power tl'om other Chl'1ot1ans.

----

41r.I:J.ss1on Wld K1.rche, III (February, 1868), 18-19.
42Lahre ~ Wehro, XI ( J\pl'1l. 4, 1865), 127,

4'Ib1d., IX (M~ 5, 186:,), 152.
44r.1:1.s91on .J!!!I. lttrohe, V (December, 1870), 181.

7lJ

Bo possesses this power not ao paator but as a Cbr:2.st!nn

.,

himself.
According to this theoJ:"J, tho oonaresat1on rm.:at be certa1n their p12stor 1s a Chl'iat1an and no b.Vpoa:r1te.

Ir he uere

lllllBQUerad1ng as a Christian pastor, nnd not tru~ n membezi

ot

Cbi-1st•s body, then be oould not validly d1apenao the power

ot the· keys to the congrecat1on. Consequently,· eve'J!Y conszregat1on could never be oe:rtaln thq wen rede1v1ng the torglvenesa ot sins f'ltom the paato~ aa- fl'om Christ H1mselt.45
PurthermoJNa, Pastor Crome aaael'ted, the office ot the
m1n1atey was independent ot the Oong&'ept1on. flle ott1oe ot
the m1n1stcy. was also not can1ed over fz'om the church to the
PaBtor, because one can not give wha.t he does not posaesa.
Conaequentl.1, a1nce eaoh Cbr1ot1an 4oea no~ have
the publ:2.c office ot the· m1n1etr, he oan not give
~t over to the pastor. Ir one asserts, however,
that th1s ia true, then he 1s also forced to say,e.verg
Chr1at1an bas the public call into the m1n1at17.4b
Brunn :ttesponded bJ clar:lfy1ng what 1s meant b1 the public
office of the m:!.nistey.

,An individual

1a selected

by the

consregat1on to conacm hims~lf with their ap11'1tual ueltare
on a. full t1me basis. 1be •1Gbt ot seleet:lon bas nothing to

do w1th each membe~•s posaess1on ot a public call into the
m1n1stry. ll7
· "Pastor Cl'Ollle rightly said • • • that the CbU1'0h
45Ib1d., VI (April, 1871), 67.
IMSIbid .• , p. 70.

-

47Ib1d., pp. 71•72•
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possesses the power ot the kqs and that the ott1ce ot the
m1nist17 is established by God." However. this statement
was not enough to satisfy Brunn, Por more olal'1t7. Brunn
added: "The clerical office holders, 1n the exel'01ae ot the
power of the keys. are onl.7 servants and organs ••• ao that
properly speaking. they execute their wol'lc

th1'ough

the churoh. 1148

C1'0111e 1 s stand on the public office of tl'le m1nist17 1n
1871, w&s a departure trom the position which he and Brunn
heid jointly a few years ear11er.49
Bl'Ulln had man;, pel'sonal fliienda 1n the Immanuel Synod
besides Pastor Crome, and .he genuinely desired a re-union ot
full fellowship between them.
was complicated

by

Arry

hope of re-union, however,

a ae;riies of charges and counter-charges

both parties that th91 were being misrepresented

by

by

the othe,:w.50

The argumentation of Pastor Crome ·was continued by Pastor
Zoeller who maintained-the congregation does not have tlie
power of the keys "by virtue ot 1ts f'a1th, 0 but the power at
tho keys is the Word 1tseu-.
ZOeller e1'1'8d

by

separating the Wol'd trom faith.

":rt

is a fundamental statement of IA.ltheran doctl'ine that only

the Church, that is the congregation of believers, has the
power or the keys and no one else." 'Dlerefore, th~ chUl'Ch
48Ibid ., p. 74.

5oibid., VI (November-December, 1871), 191-192.
49Ibid., p. r,

-

'lo
h.'.ls 1ts pot1e1' ti.nd rights o~ ~ Virtiie

ot

1ts tnith.51

Aa the controve~sy continued into 1871, Pastol' Cl'Ome
asreed that the right ot calling e. pastor l ay with the
CON!regat:ton.

Every Chx'1st1an a,lso bed a right to witness

to Christ. But at the .anme time; Chl'1st had established

tha special ottice ot the ministry to which eve"l!Y Chr1st1nn
ha3 not been called.

There was no objection to these sentiments by Brunn.
lie a greed completel.1 with Crome•a statements but he objec'ted
thu t they did not define the matter t,rec1uely enough.
Rorm:m1z1ns

Evez-y

JAltheran CbUNh., pal.'tioul.arly the Bftslau Synod•

\·iould agree w1th tneee statements also.

IJ.ihe Boman Catholic

Cllurch 1taelf could undel'acoi-e them. Therefore,

arw state...

ment that can be agree~ upon by such widely d;tvergent commwi:Lons bas not been sutt1c1ent~ defined ..52
By

tile end ot 1874, the oonv1ct1ons of both_parties had

not altered, and re-union ot the Rb1nelandel's with tho
Immanuel Synod t1as even more l'Cmote than befol'e .s:,

On

the

other hand, ettot'ts for re-union were unde1'178J' to include an
even wider f'ellot1ship than the Immanuel Synod and the Bhinel enders.

Julius Diedrich now emerged as

negot1at1ons.

promotar ot ~on

He, together with Consistory Counselor uaust

P. K. Kuehn of' Scmtuzburs-Sondershnuf'en, called a conference

5-

52 Ibid., VI (April,

-

1871), 74.

'Ib1d., IX (November, 1874), 169-175.

I

11
at Eisenach, on October 28, 1874. A public 1nv1tat1on
appeared in several Lutheran periodicals. and the conference
was attended by over th1rt,' people, including TheodoJ.'8 BaNs
of Hel'Dlansbul'g.54
'lhe Hhinelandera, led by Pl'iedrich Brunn, did not attend
the E1aenach Conference. Shol'tl.J before the conference
, Diedrich chal'ged them with condemning tbe entire world to hell,
by

maintaining narrow Communion 1'ellowsh1p. Diedrich' a immed-

iate re1'erence was to their refusal to celebrate the ID1'd 1 a
Supper ,d.th the Immanuel SJnod. Pastors Pl'iedrich Bl'wm, ICal'l
Eikmeier, ~lius Hein and Pl'iedrich Ruhland understood their
action to be a ,fitness- that they were not compl'Omising with
the publicly taught false doctrine appearing in the Immanuel
Synod I s resolutions

and their official periodicals.

Re1'us1ng

joint altar fellowship did not indicate eve17 individual member of the ewing synod was damned to heli.55
Differences between the Immanuel Synod and the Rhinelanders were never fully resolved on a synodical wide basis.
Even within the midst of civil and state-church oppression,
conteas1onally minded Lutherans would not tolerate the al!shtest
dep81'tul'e

from historic Lutheranism even in their own

m.noi-it7 •
5 4Ibid., IX (December. 1874), 177.
5511Ueber Abendmahlsgeme~cha1'1;, 11 !l!U•• IX (Apl'11, 1874),
49-56.

CHAPlER VII

.

BRt»JN W AL'!U\TES ISSUES CO?ii'BOll'rINO 1l'& PaF.E CHUBCll-

r.tr:ae pel'Sistant doct~al issue facing Lutherans 1n
Nineteenth Centu~y

Qe~~, 11~0

the question ot c'1Ul'Ch union.

The broad plr.i.n ot union,. between the Refome<l

~cl

Lutheran

trad1t1ona was begun in this century by ~drick W11112.m IXI

and perpet9£tad to a lesser degree by Predr1ch W1111~m IV.
Aft~r the r1sbts ot independent Lutherans were established,
the next problem weu uniting these separate Inthernn orga.~1sms.

'l1here TfJette

!ndei)endent Lutheran. groups

1n fX'W3a1a ,

Nasaau, Hannover, Besse, Bavaria and Baden 1·1h1ch d1d not
ma111ta1n 1'ellowsb1p tJ1th one

another.

What mil'e the 1ssues tihicb tep,t these claimants to

Lutheranism apart?

~

to~emost doctrine under cons:1.dera•

t1on tins the interpretation of the cl1UJ.1ch and the_ ministry.
The polar positions 1'1Cl'e Rornaniam and F.nthua1asm.

'l'be

~estion 10 a simple one· to define: Wb~t is the inherent
autllority ot tbe olera:.v 1n "lo.t1on to the right o f *
donpept1on? -911& was·, houevei-, not the on·].J dcotr1rio
which separateO Iatheran!am. 'lbei•e was elso the dOOtr1.wie ot

1nap1rat1on and the power ot c1Vil author1tJ which complicated
all merger negot1~t1ons.

Nevertheless, the spotl1&ht ·uas

f'oauaed on the doctrine of the chultob and the ministry.
Because Friedrich Bl'unn lived

throusb

tbe crenter part

79
ot

tho N1neteentl1 Ce11tut7 (1819-1895), 1 he waa 1n a pos1t.1on

to evaluate the pezi10d.

His evaluation was aocol.'ding to

these three oataaor1es1

fl) the fiet:latic,

(2) the Roman1st1c,

(:,) the Mode11n1st10.

He bel1e~ed the Lutherm f1et1st1o emphasis on inner
feeling a.11d l1f'e led to exti-eme latitude 1n doctrine.

P1et1sta

stressed the 1nd1v1dual I s awakenms, his conven1on and tbe
corpol'ote prayer lire ot the ~!stian commun1ey. 1ho inor-

dinate stress ct these taoton 1n the Christian life resulted
1n cooperation w1tb the Reformed thnt ·was not based upon
oound doctrine.

!t'lhen P1et1sm wles,

Luthel'anism is unde1'-

r:1111ed. n2

Prom the beginning

or his

ril1n1atiw 1n Runkel and Steeden,

Brunn tms contt-onted with the in-roads of P1et1sm.

Bo singles

out no individual P1et13t to1! attack, but believed thet the
movement still lingers on in ma01 aree.a.

Bis

01,n

ooll31'e&2t1on

embraced a Pietiatic element. P1et1sm was especially d~erous
because i ts adllexients were not swa1"e th.eJ wore departins rrom
11'1:'iedl':tch August Bwnn, JI'. was bom J'ebl'uaey 15, 1819,
died f.1arcll 27.. 1895, and ,-,as b"aried March :,1., 1895. See me
Ev!:mS.!lish-luthensohe Pre1k:11'ohe, XX (Apztil 21, 1895), 75Tlief.utberan cycioned!e.; Eri11n Lueker, editor.. ,st. Lou1s:
Concoiici1a 1 Piib11shini Rouse, 1954)., p. 144, and 1 Jolln Theodore
Mueller, !'1-anslating Dr. Walther's 1 Pastorale into English, '
Concol'd1a B1stor1cal Institute ('.uerterlY. XXII (Januar:,, 1955),
186, give Biiiirii'l's death as iB§i~.
·
2111>1e talaohen Ge1stesr1obi;ungen aut de~ Oeb1et der
lutherisohe
he Deutaohland, '' pongel1ah-luthe1'1sohe

-------

1
.
11'c

Mission ,md K1rohe, V (August, llS70), 128-1,1.
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genU1ne Lutllcran doot•1ne.3
Secondly, Brunn asserted the Roman1z1ng Intberans emphasized the extemal, v1a1ble chUZ'Oh. author1ty, contrQl'N to
nrticle e1Ght or. the Augsburg Contess1on and art1ole foUI'

ot the .l\pology, wh1oh state that ell aut."J.or1ty is oentel'ed
1n the oongragat1on ot true bel1eve·r s. Romanizmg wtherans
also maintained the body of Chr1at e.q uals the v1s.1ble· church.
Furthermore, the1 asserted that chUl'Ch government was divinely
1l1stitutod e.ooord:tna to an ep1sco1Jal. constitution. 'lbis
posit1on then lod to Dlacing tJ:ie power of the keys directly
1n the hands ot the clergy.
~Jany of tho Romanizing Luthermis al~o placed 11turgv
and chUl'ch

art 1n a ll1ghly tavoz:red poe1t1on. According to

Brunn's evaluation the oldel' !Altheran fathers never cl1d this
to the extent that Nineteenth Century Lutherans did •. The
service (J:!ottesd!enst) tor them ,ras a1nq;,ly pure doctrine and

the preach:tns

or

the Oospel11 Brunn 1na1sted that 1n the

Nineteenth Cantui-y some Lui;herans praised 11turg and chul'Ch

art as the ch1et means to win the unchUl'Ched tor ChJ.i1at1an1ty.
Purthermore, men like Wilhelm Loeho greatly adm1l'ed the Boman
.

.

Church tor its pre-eminence 1n the field of church al't and
liturgy.

Purthemuol'O, aocol'din& to BruM, Roman121ns IA.&thel'mis
's-r1edr1oh Brwm, »21 tte1lgen aus meinem .Leben ~
~er .!!!4 l'reunde .!:!! me1nem
AmtisJuu:L.A.aeum
rz111ci~ea lel'l'mann, n .a.) 1 pp.
,

r11;1nc

EJ',D!ien
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undermined the author:Lty of Scripture b:, continual~ 1n81ot1ng
on 11ope11 questiona 11 1n ever, doctrinal d1scuas1on. 'l'hey constantly eT..ola:i.111ed that "tbe chUJ!Q~ has not decided on W.s 11

or "the chul."Oh has had no teaoh1ng consensus on this mattez-. "
HoweveJ.', th1s kind of pt'1no1ple makes tho chuzrch dec1de 'tJhat

1a

OOX'l'ect

Biblical teo.ching. 4

Brunn spec1tioally mentioned Loehe as one who over-emphas1~ed the liturgy in the Lutheran se:L"'Vice.

known for his work on the

Loehe is t1ell

Gel'Vioe

agenda and h1a interest 1n

p:romotir1g the l1tul:'Bi,cal service.

Brunn believed Loehe ge.vo

too much ari3d1t to the liturgy and ohuroh nl't as o med1Uril to

attract the un-churobed. The best lilethod ot commwucating
the Gospel cannot be settled at th1s place.

Nevertheless.,

Bru.'11'! is entitled to h1s evaluation ot Loehe 's wonc no matte11

hot1 sevei-e. Brwm d1cS not 1mpugne Loehe's motives~ but

hi::, r,1anne2:1 of co11miW 1ioat1ns the Gospel.

The other Lutherans that Brunn 1noluded 1n his second

catagory are those who over-em!)has1~ed the 2n>le ot the
visible church and the : ower ot the clerical office., Be

was re£e~rir.g to the Bl'ealau S7nod,5 the Irm:lan~el S)'nod6
mnd the V:llmar:l.ens :Ln Hesse •.7

5su:er11, pp.

68-69

6
SUEN, pp. 72-75
1Infra, pp. 84-85
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'l'he thil'd 81'0UP

evaluated 'b1 Bl'unn weN the Modem1st

IDtherans • These teachers allowed science and reason to
inrluenoe them. Bve17th1ng must be "scientific" and demonstrable. 'l'he Modernists did not believe in the .full inspiration ot Scripture. Second 'l'illiothy :,t16 did' not square with
"soient1tio" measures tor truth. 'l'hey said the Bible contained
the Word ot God and reason must decide wh$,t that Word is.
Serious problems confronted them over the two natures ot Christ.
'l'he old Lutheran fathers were content to leave the kenoais a
mystery. Finally, the Modernist Lutherans moved ott center·
the doctrine ot justification by giving too much place to the
tree will ot man. 8
These doctrinal aberr~tiona were able to raise their heads
among wtherans because they were more concemed with the socalled practical min1st17, than solid study 1n the Word ot
God and the Lutheran Confessions.

:en 1872, Friedrich Brunn

commented that most of the Christian periodicals were tilled
not with questions ot doctrine, but almost exclusively
111th the present condit1ons ot lite, reports ot historic! events, institutions and the work ••• it the·
church in purelJ' practioal matters. Questions ot this
varie are the dominant themes ot all pastoral conferences and other Christian assemblies in 0e1'1118111'•
Out ot this laolc ot oone1derat1on tor the PUN doctrine ot the Word ot God quite naturally follows als9
little desire and etto£1; • • • to ~ew f'd study
writings dealing with Lthe Word ot OO!J•

----

8r-u.ss1on und Kil'Che, V (October, 1870), 151-159.
9Ib1d., VII (September, 1872), 125-127.

a,
.An

exsmple ot th1e 1nd1tte~noe to doct:r.-1nnl stud:, t1as

Wilhelm Loeho who devoted h1mse;J.t to tho aon1ce ot the
Germans, but me.1nl:, .i n tbe praot1o3l otftce

ot woma

!'.nd

chm;,ity. Ho lctt o. cenw.no Lu,t he~an pos:tt:lon onc.1 is consequ;entl.J ttor.iembetted cll1etly' tor ll1o acts ot

UO:t'CJ

to the

dest1t.-ute.
I."'l

conclus1on. S..1'W11'l believed conc~n1trat1on on the

e:·tem al funct!otlS ot tht.3 church zaeeulted 1n \'lem: contess1onal Lu.the1•an1om ~'Shout O e ~ .

Most ot the L;irideek1rchen ~tber11ns are e1thei- :novecJ
by Rnman1z1ng ideas of OUl' time• wh1oh so over-value
the e::t er11al 1nst1tut1ono~ that the purity and WU.ty
of doctrine 10 cnt·11'elY torsottcn; o:r.- they follow
mor e or 1888 the lc:mmed un1vere1ty theologiQll& as
their prcdeoesaors did. r-. w:lde c1:r.tc·l e \1~0 iorluenced
:roi- <Jeo.adoa b:, P~oteoaos, Hensatenborg 1n Eorl1n,

Vilmar .:1.n J4:11"1Nrg and proscntJ.y · ?Ntessor ~thardt
• • • 1n Le11>t:1G Ctnd th~ Bztlansen theoloaians 1n
33av~ i-:'l • • • . .

'Ble pl ace

ot

do~ti-1110 amens tbooe

our belovecl OormM theo19a1ana 1B a t ar er:, trorn
our,, old Luthe:r;-on chw,ch.-u

ift.en:, Luthernns 01>pose4 t."le Union ot ~etomaa and
Lt.tthcronc because thc:w f'enred tile 3.noNaaed autboritJ of

tho stat e oza heaitated to Wl1nqa1Gh tbo!I.J.' chei-1Bhcd mdeponaonce •

Pet, actual:&3 OJ:pOaod tbo Union beoause the

Retoi-mea. ont ~rtain1ld tolao dcotr1ne. 'l!le two tl'adit1ons

t1cre eono1d~ed ''s1atcr chui'Chea, u esoh 111tb its otm
chcr~.ctair nncl qua11cy Hhleb contza!butecl to the fl.ill slor:,

.....
lOuB1n1seu YOn den t1:loht1gstcm f .e:lt!.r;sthuer i l.., nut dcm
lUtll11 Kil'Ohc, " :!bid., p. 1:,1

Geb!et unsl'el'
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ot Clod. These wero the sentiments ot Cons1ato17 Counselor
J'.ohann Gerhard W. Uhlhom es well as Karl Pl'1edr1ch A. Kohn1s
who sa1da "'Jhe Prusa1nn Union looks to me 111c;et an untortunnte
mnrr1age ot two 1,eople \'1ho can live 1n f1'1endsh1p • but wore
never meant for maniage·. ull
contageous Roman Catholic doctrine of church govemment was attaclcecl 'b1 i'X'1edr1ch :Bi-.111n in many ql.lal'ters. Hie
The

,·z1tnesG to the Breslau mid Immanuel SJnode on tb1s issue ,-,as

c11Geussed in the preced1na chapter.

In addition, he exper-

ienced £1rst bar.cl~ s1milar problems 1n the neighboring state
or Hesse •

The v10,1s

o-r

A. 'II.

c • V11mar prevailed

1n th1s

stnte. Vilmoz- t aught that the power ot the lteya. was given
to the clfl'l'Q and was not 1."'l the pe>aaeosion ot the congregation,.

'lbe:Sr clcl'&V wel'e responsible on11 to God and never

to tho c011GX'egat1on. 12 He also taught the lay:l.ng on ot han4s

,

":'

1n Ord:l.nntion and Cont1rmat1on was a snoramentel Bondlµng.-~
The Itw.i1essen Ren1tenten, an independent Luthercn group•
.
11•
strongly tallowed the V1lmar1an teacbJ.nG. '

Brunn became more involved· with the Pree Church 1n the
J>ukedom of Hosse· at'ter hiB
and Besse ,-,ere un1.ted
. native »•sau
.

tollow1ng the F:t'US&ian oonquest 1n 1866. Brunn had greater
contact with both tho state and Jh'ee Hassian ohurchca dll1'1nS

11Ib1d., VII (November, 1872), 159.
120»as romanisil'ei'lde Lutberthum." ~ - , IX (J1ebrw.1r:,,

1874), l'f-19 .

lJlb1d., Vll (June, .1872),
14
.

l!!&a•,

X (i'eb%'1W7 ,.

a,.

1875) • SO.
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the 1870 1 s. This 1a retlactcd 1n tho G1'9ater spaao he gave

the Hessian situation 1n tho pge11ah-lutherische Mias~on
und Kil'Che dUl'ins the seventh decade.

The 1aaue

ot

church

aovemment :tn Hesse uae similar to the one that existed be•
tt-H?en Bl'unn and the Bl'eslau Synod. Theretore, he s1m1larq
attacl:ed this harmtul doctrine when 1t appecred 1n his

1mmed1nte. wolking area.
Central authority in ohUJ.'Oh government \·Jas even stronger
in the Hessian Londesk1l'Che than it t.1as among the Hessian

Ren1 tente.n. The Union const1tution ot Hesse-Darmstadt, 1n
1871~, called tor nn evange11cel church in the Orossherzo;tum

which would 1n tum join .tho fellowship ot the proposed
evangel1c:?l church ot all oe·rmarw. 15 ·'l'he to1'1Der constitut1on ot 18:52, stated, "E'lery clerg!Qim tias bound to the

ot his

consregat!on. 11 Dus wna no'ti1
replaced b°'J a liberal ord:tnat:1011 oo.th.16.

contesaiono.l stand

own

J'utlt110rmore, 1., the J>arms1;adt Cona1sto17 Jur1sdict1on
or 1832, the Union-of the Re.to~d and Lutherans was et'fected
voluntu:LJ.y 1n seven locations. Ho11ever:, 1n the ear~ 1870' s

the theological cl1mate fte.d

eo changed

that when Pastoi- Hofmann

of! Gedem ( on the adv1oc ot Bx-unn) refused the Reformed Ho~

Communion, ho wna suspended from office. 17

86
Within a year of the new "Hesse chul'Ch constitution

procl mat1on, over fif'teen pnston reported to the Upper

con-

81:Jtoey thet they could not accept 1t. The most notnble o~

Jector was Pastor Dieffenbach ot Sohl1tz. 18 Later, Past~l'S
Orosa

01~

Wetter near f.Inrburi, and Rohnert

or Steinbech-

Hallonberg near Schmalkalden, Joined the Bl'eslau Synod. 19

.

'l'he eccles1ast1cal problems uh1ch B1'unn evaluated were
not oont1ned to churclleo oporat)ing on tlle periphe17

or

Gorman chui-ch lite • 'lhe 1~suea he pi,eaented were tbe issues
1n the mainstream

ot GeS'D18.n theological thought. 'l'hese

problems ,1ere discussed 1n the univen1t1es and becamo veey
praot:tcal col".cems for B.l'tL,rm and h1s fell0t1 laborers in
Naosnu, Hesse, Sm.."Ony, Baden, Pl'Ussia and Bavaria.

Doctrinal issues confronting b.tt!'lerans in Nineteenth

Century Germany were rundnmental questions ~earing on her
veey integrity. However, when state and Union pressures sretJ

n1ore severe, cont'ess1onsl IA1the1.'an1s.m recoiled age.inst them.
'l'he scattei-ed fellmtsh1'!> of Lutherans, pnzaticulary !n the
a1:1all villages, maintained contesa!onal Lutheran1:sm 1n the

ot 1ntluential theolos1ans 1n the w11vers1t1ea nnd the
pressUl'e ot national mid stnte covei-nments.

t1eke

18Ib1d., lX .( Juno, 187Ji.) , 9,-94 •
l9Ib1d • , X (J1ebl'I.W"1, 1875), :50 •

CHllP'l'ER VIII

CONCLUSION
'Lile enforcement ot the P~UG0:1.an Utl1on decreet by IC1ng
Fztieclriclc William III1 was the f'il1al factor 11h1ch awakened

coni'essional Li1t..'lera.n conse1ences to revolt. 'l'he doatb

or

FJ:'ieclricl-: W11l:l.3m II.I and 1;11s -Chief m:1n1ster., Bai"On von

ltenstc:ln.,

:111

l81K>., 1'roed rnany ooni'ess101'lal pastors tram

prison end atz:tensthened their cause.
Tho economic l.\pheaval 1n 18J~8, gave impetus to tbe Pree

Church movement 1n ever:, Gerum.n state. 'l'he solid., legal

cat~bl1shment ot the Pree Churches
1n
.
. e united Oermaf1Na came
when B1.s mm.•ok ta1le.d to give pnor1t~ rights to the state

and union churches.
~pavt txsom tho political end economical struggles of
t."10 1'11ne t eentb Centuey, the GeJW::ian Pree Churches undertod t

e s ove1."o r e-eval uat i on of' the3.1' theology.

Luthel'an con-

fcas1onal1sm wao revived and bect11De n to:r.wce t11at eve17 church~
man had to consider. CleDa1me11 t1'a1ned 1n Rationalism became strong detendel's of confessional Lutl1el'an1sm bJ once

aca1n studying Luther and the J:Aithei-mi f'athers.
'l'his oonteaa;tonol.1$11 \ms reinfOrced bJ numerous pamphlets and oo:r.1respondenoe from !inaez,1ca.

Doctrinal problems

tao~ tho Oeman cburches ,tere a1multaneoualy tho· ones

dea:t with by the Iutbei-an ohUl'Ches :ln : merica. Consequentlr~
theological opinions on one side ot the Atl~ntic wore

reprinted on the other side 1n order to reinforce an ed1tozw's
awn point ot view. 'l'he M1saour1 Synod 's principle contact 1n
Clei-many bet\·ieen 1860 and 1875 wes ~1edzw1oh Jhlunn..

'l'hrough

bis ef'tort 1n the 1:,iwo-sem1~ • the Miasour1 Synod bconme

bette:t' lmown 1n the German stater;. 1'1e ·wodc ot. this iQst1tu.
tion also broadened the• Oospei outlook ot the Pree Churches
1n the Bh:J.neland.

IJ11osoU1'i through

1'1nal1J tb.e Ste~den ~st1tut1on asaietod
Q

An untoi."tune.te

f;J8Vere per.iod of man1:>o\1ei9 ah~ztta,;e •

11eault of tbe Jh:toe ChUl'Ch movement va_a

itG own s tJl:tnterinS into s n1a11. disunited 6t'OUP:S.

Con8ciencos

bec:-:i.r:1e sevex-ely sensitive to 8lll' aoot:i-.inal a~•R ation.. ~e
<

separ ation of the fello,·1ship, in rJost cases
11'!,

ti u

cal'Z'1ed on

sincere Qoncem tor 'Che ap:tzwitual welfare of the eJ:'l'ing

brother.

"11Y p,..esent judgment ot these motives must truce

into conaidor ation the depreoiated at~te ot cburc.~ life 1n
high pl aces and the onthusiaom

ot d1$c:ovei-y which the· Pree

Church leadoi-s el:per1encod. These men endured the oppression of the stato., the 1'1d1oule ot eai1nent theoloS1~ ._and
endangexsed theizw veey livest~ th(! def'ense

of Bo~

Scripture

and tho Lutheran Conteos1ona.
'l'he ln~se nu.~ber ot small v11J.nges that Joined the li'reo
Church moveo1ent seems to 1nd1oate t.hait conteaa1onal Iuthei--

an1sm never died 10 ~ areas on the az-aas root, level. ·
Moat Mstor.icol works deal ,11th the tmnous men ot state and
un1vers11;J • but it 1a this ,,rJ.tetts hope that tbie thes1a
may

Gb1ne a l:LttJ.o light on tho common me.n

up 1n tbe specte.oulaia Nineteenth Cent\U'J.

\'lho

was caur:tit-.
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Schrn~lenback, Th. Br.nst Wilhelm He;fistenbepg Sein Leben und
Wirken. 7II. dueterslohz 0.. . rtc1argenn. ver1ag, J.8Sj2.
Stubl,. FI-icdri ch Julius. Die luthevische K1robe und die Union .
BeI'lin: Wilhelm Her~:fWr':Lng, :[85g:- - - - -

Die 1-:1rcbl1chen ZU3tne.n do Deutschla.."lds.
Z1.d..o!Cau: Verl~ deslrolir!l'tenverems &or ae1::•. ev .-lutb.
Qem~dndon. in So.chsen, 1892.

Stocclthe.?'dt, 0 mo~n:'I •

Uhll10.?m, Friedvich ~

Ooacbiobt<:: · dor cJeu'baoh-luther1sc;hen Kil'Obe .

Le1::,zi..,: Doerfi'li..'11& anT'J'r&Ve' Verl:a:~;1

I9ll.

